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NVOTICIE.
OUR NEW SERIAL STORY.

In the next number of the CÂNÂDIAZ ILLITS-
TRATED NEws we shall begin the publication of
our new story

BENEATH THE WAVE:
sY

MISS DORA RUSSELI
Aut/wr of " Footprints ins the Snow," "The

Miller's Oath,:p " Annabcl's Rival," &tc., ttc.

We bave acquired the sole right for the Domin-
ion of publishiug in serial aund aer in book form .
We trust our friands wilh appreciate tbis effort
of ours to eupply them with good and entertain-
ing literature, and that they will induce inany
of their neighbours to subecribe, 80 as to secure
thie new story from the beginung.

OPINIONS 0F THE PREES ON DORA
RUSSELLS NOV ELS.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE SNOW.
'Footprints In the Stowl' le antitlad to stand welI inthe AÀction of tbe year."--...Graphie.

1 With a dieep knowledge of the ways of wieked aria-
tocratà."-'~Stanedard.

IMisa Russell uses lb. pathetlo, and uses it with
affect."---. Que.,...

'lThe incidents ara silltnliy dasit wlth."-...Psctorial
Werld.

"'h.b interest là falrly suiallnd throughout the. book."
--- Saturday Ret'uw.

" Several characlers are drawu wlth a shili tbat de-
serves much prals."-...Bpo'-tqior.

IlElizabeth Gordo's ciaracter le wsll di-awn. The
&tory la tairly tld."-A.thectua.

",Elizabeth'& traggles for indepeudence lu Loudon
ara partlcaiariy wl described."- WhitchaU Revient.

'" 1Faoopriuts lu the. 8now' la a novai which eau b.
raad with satisfaction sud evan ajoymeL"- World.

"lMiss RasIli's story le unquestiouably claver, ax-
tramely amu'ing, aud whil, wa doubt net, be.a favourie
lu the libraries' -Acedety.

IlThera are bare al the lemants of tragady, nougb tb
hava satiafied Webster or Marlowe, sud iss Rnssaii's
scanes ara of a dramallo kiud."-Daily New..

IlA plot v bich will bighly inlarast romance readars."
-Stantford Mercwry.

"lMiss Russell bas effeeted ounsîderabie progreas as a
novelint."- Cari<sle Journal.

"lMisa Kusseil writea with so wzuch vigour sud gîtes
en mnuch fieeih-and-biuod luterast le bar uoveis."-...Bcot8-

INovai-readers should fiud 'FPocîprints lu th. 8now'
ver>' mach ta Ibair taale."-...Birseucghain Daüy Pott.

IlTha hast sud truasl thlug w.e au say of ItleI, that it
te extremel>' popuilar."- - Warrington Guardian.

"lMissé Russell bas made hersaIt 'a Dame by this work
wbiob mast briug har cousîdarabie tame ......Bu,-y TIte..

"lThe aîhorees bas dispiayed considarable skill lu tb.
way iu whieb she bas put bar figuras into cotrast oua
witb auother."-...Braclfcrd Observer.

IlWiii b. read with interest. . . . Thara is a gccd
deal of originalit?- in the plut, aud its elaboralion la skil-
tuily carrieti out. ' --- LeeAU.ertury.

IlW. have read Ibis @tory' with great pleasure, sud
ounsider il daserves le ha classetiamongst tb. hast spaci
meus of Euxlisb ficti-u......Eona's Heraid.

"«There ls a fresbuess ot desvrIption and a facîlit>' ot
expression wbicb Isa atreasara hayonti pic lun lb...
days. . - . Oua of the hast novais that have coma

"""rour notic, for sema lime."---NotUughas, Guar-
d Aîmea. > neatu u aiw-te tr' n u
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COLONIAL RJ&PRESENTATOTIN
ENGLANVD.

We do flot refer here to s0 ambitioue a
subject as the Federation of the Empire
andi the cons6quent representation of the
colonies in the Britishi Parliament. Our-
aim je the more lowly, although practical8
one, of encouraging the means by which1

ormaterial Colonial possessions andi pro-1
duots may become botter known and ap-I
preciated by the Mother Country. The
Royal Colonial Institute lias already doue
a deal of good work in the diffusion of this
knowledge, and the last volume of "Trans-
actions," for which we have to tliank tise0
Hon. Secretary, may be pronounced of ex-1
traordinary importance froin both thet
variety anti the value of the topics dis-(
cuesed. But il bas long been felt that2
something more miglit still be done in this
direction, andi we are very mucli0 gratifieti
that an initial step has at hengitl beent
taken in the matter. A few days ugo, at1
the British Embassy, in Paris, the Prince
of Wales receiveti an atidress from the
membere of the Colonial Commission at
the Exhibition, which Mr. KEEFER1-
whum we have the pleasure of being the
first to salute as a C.M.G. - lad the
honour of reading to His Royal Highness.
The object of the atidress was to urge the
erection of a permanent Colonial Museumn
in London,' where the products and man-
ufactures of lier Majesty's more distant
possessions might at all times be on view.t
Lt was urged that the nucleus of sueli a
collection miglit be at once, commenceti
with the articles now in Paris. The Com-t
niiesioners therefore begged His igyhnesst
to prevent their dispersion by using hist
influence to secure at least temporary ac-
commodation for their exhibition in Lon-
don until furtlier stops could lie taken.
In reply, the Prince, after expressi-ng lis
entire concurrence in the fitness of the
plan thus laid before hini, very properly
remindeti the Commissioners that the1
carrying into effeot of sucli a scheme re- e
quireti mature deliberation on the part ofi
the several Colonial governinents, andi its
success tependeti upon their readiness tok
provide the means ta, found anti supporti
it. Meantime, however, lie proniised ta
apply lu the Commiegioners of the Exhibi-
ticn of 1851 to place at their disposal a
space requisite for the preservation, dur-i
ing the ensuing year, of such goods ns
they may desire ta retain as a nucleus for
a permanent collection. j Both the initia-
tive of the Colonial Commissioners and
the ready response of the Prince will be
liailed with genuine satisfaction througli-
out the Colonies, and nowhere mors so
than in the Dominion. Wu have tolong
suffered from the ignorance of our pr-o-
duels and resourees in tlie Britisli markets,
and American rivalry lias been to0 mumd
in the habit of depriving us of a juist re-
cognition. There is every reason to bc-
haeve tliat the new Canadian Government,
freeli from the electorate, witli a special
mission ta promnote tlie cause of our na-
tional industries, will enter heartily inta
this project, and that, at the next session
of Pai-iament, ways and nicans will b.
provitiedtt secure our share of a perman-
ent exhibition in thc British metropolis.
The ativantages ta accrue froinithc step are
too evident ta neeti enuineration.

and economical administration will be in-1
sistod upon. The old style of governinent
which prevailet tn or fifteen years ago can-
not b. revived. The Conservatives have lie-
fore theni a magnificent opportunity, and
we trust lIat, for the sake of thc whole
country, witliout distinction of party, they
will improve it.

It would seeni that we are returning ta
the era of the Carbonari. Tlie forin of1
secret society now rampant b.ars different
names-Socialisl in Germany, INihuhist in
Russia, Communistie in France, anti Inter-
national elsewhere.' But the end is the
saine everywhere, anti tho revolver' is -the
universal weapon of fanatical shaugliter.
Tlie hast attempt at official murder is that
of the yowung King of Spain. Hie was fireti
at in a public street of Madrid by a dastard
nameti Moncassi. is Majesty was for-
tuniately not injured anti the assassin wvas
captured. The assault lias naturalhy createti
a profound sensation througliout Europe,
anti wihl leati to more stringrent measures
î1gainst secret pohitical societies. M~ean-
tiine, the wliole movement is .significant of
peril, anti mare legisiative repression will
lie powerless ta stem il.

Jr is expecteti that the proclamation of
war against the Ameer of Afghanistan will
be gazetteti shortly, specifying in full tlie
reasons which tiecidedtihte British Gov-
ernment ta take the stop. We were almost
prepared for this announcernent, but it is
a mattar of regretful surprise ahl the sanie.
The prospect of an Afghan war is by no
means a pleasant one. Lt appears froin
thc latest ativices that Englanti's -first stop
will be the occupation of South Afghan,
in whicli event il is quito probable that
tlie iRussians will occupy the Northi. That
tle Muscovs are quito alive to the situa-
tion is evinceti frorni the fact that the Rus-
sian general staff lias had printeti several
thousanti copies of a new Afghan diction-
ary for the use of army officers.

WE have official. iuformation that, at
length, tle Sublime Porte has tiecideti' ta
acquiesce in ail the Britishi demande for
reformation in Asia Minor. Lord SALIS-
BURY lias Sent a despatoli expressing thc
satisfaction of lier Majesty's GQvemnment,
anti thus a most important advance in the
fulfilment of the Angho-Turkish Conven-
tionhlas been secured. Wemiay jutige.of
the extent of theste concessions when we
fnrtlier learu that Sir A. LAYARD has
been energetically insisting on that clause
of the Convention whidh proposeti abol-
ishing the sale anti importation of slaves.

À FGHA NIS TA N.

The olti adage that the unexpectet is that
which always happons navet found a better ex.
eniphification than in England'e prasent agita.
tions in regard to Afghanistan. Afler having
triumphanthy overcome, both et the lime ani
since the lluseo-Turkish war, a series of compi-
calions thiat from moment lu moment matie her
participationu ii the slruggle eeem inevitable,
sha now tintis the gaunthet thrown down to har
by an Easern power so ineignificant a secarcely
to bave bean nanuad in the recent chapter of
great avants. i Judoubtedly the ruher of Afghan.
istan feals that lie lias the leste of Russia et hie
back, or the recollaction of the power ot Britishi
bullete in 1839i would have matie hum more eau-
hioue. Certsinly hie conduct toward tle Britishi
envoy, Sir Neville Chamberlain, indicates.an
amount of audacity that coulti scarcehy exiet
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to hie subordinate's conduet, and punieh him
accordingly. In tbe meantime, while negotia.
tions are pending, the mission bas been with-
drawn, and coneiderable activity ie observable at
the British inilitary poste in the vicinity.

Unfortunately for any prospect of a peaceful
settiement of the difficulty, Shere Ali, the pre.
sent Ameer, je described by those who have had
personal experience of him as an «"uncomprom-
ieing and morose barbarian," who hue neyer
ceased to nurse a bitter lioetility toward Eng-
land. The latter eentiment je perbaps only nu-
tural, considering hie past experiencee, while
the peculiarities of hie temper msy ha accounted
for by the difficulties he has had with hie eub-
jecte snd hie domeetic miefortunes. When Dost
Mohammed, the fether of Shere Ali, died in
1863, he left several sons, and tbe right of suc-
cession, according to the usual rule, belonged to
Afzuil Khan. Hie dlaim had, however, been set
side during hie fatber'e life by the appointuient

of Shere Ali as heir-apparent. Thus, wben
Dost Mohamnmed died, a strife at once coin-
menced for tbe throne ; but, after the manner
of Eastern royal houses, the struggle was not
coiifined to the principale concerned, for every
scion of the dynasty at -once etruck a blow for
individual independence. Obetinate iii fortune
followed Shere Ali'e arme, and at lest Azful
Khan ivas proclaimed, under a royal salute,
Anieer of Cabool. The new ruler, bowever,
soon alienated the affections of bis subjects,
wbo at once cast their eyee toward the exiled
Shere Ahi. But the fortunes of war were stili
egainet the ex. Ameer, wbo suffered in person a
decisive defeat ini January,* 1867, Xhle hie
general, after gaining two victories, was finally
defeated in Septeinher. Afzul Khan died at
Cabool, the capital of Afghanistan, iu October,
and Azim Khani, at the head of a victorious
army, forinally assumed the throne. Shere Ahi
was at this timne in Turkestan, and bis son
Yakub Khani at Hierat, and againet these the
new ruler now directed hie army. But Shere
Ali, waiting till Abdul Rabhman was well into
Turkestan, elipped past him into Cabool, and
while the Turkestan chiefs kept the enemy oc-
cupied, he dispatched Yakuh Khan againet Can-
dabar. That gallant soldier defeated tbe forces
oppoeed to him, and tben Shere Ali leaving bis
son Ibrohim Khan at Herat, marched upon Can-
dabLtr, wbich he entered ini triumph in June,
1868 ; and a succesful intrigue soon after lead-
ing to the nlutiny of the army at Cabool, the
capital also declared for Sbere Ahi, who thus in
September re-eutered Cabool s Ameer.

Sonie idea of the character of the country over
wbich Shere Ali rules may be gained froni our
engraving of the Khyber Pase on the eucceeding
page. The main features of Afghanistan, whicb
meaures about 430 miles froineast to wettt, and
400 miles from north to south, are the mou-
tain chaine, the general direction of which is
east and weet, but which. throw ont buge apure
to the north and eouth. The Khyber Paes, fromi
ite Peeebawur end, near Jamrood, te ite Jelala.
bad end, at Dakka, is twenty-eight miles long.
Excepting the valley of Lalbeggurhee, six miles
long and one and a quarter broad, the reet of tbe
paes twenty-two miles in lengtb, is completely
commnanded, and there are few places where an
advanciug army conld find cover. As in the
cours of these twenty-two miles the width of
the passes ranges mosthy from 100 to 200 yards,
andi nowhere exceeda 800, and as an Afghan
jaxail, fired front a rest, wilh kili at 800 yards,
il follows thst any troops entering the defile
with hostile intent would be exposed te a mur.
derous fire. The summit of the pass is near
the village of Lundeekhana, nine miles from
Dakka. Hlere the greatest height, 2,488 feet
above the sea-level, is reached. The descent to
Dakka is nlot very abrupt, but the road is con-
tracted between precipitoue bluffe covered with
etunîed buebes, and the path is rough. and
etony for the beet part of the distance. Beyon<l
Dakks, again, cbmes the Kum or Khoord
Khyber, otherwi8c the " Little Khyber"-a
g orge three-quarters of a mile long, where two
horsenien can scarcely ride abrest. The most
important section of the pass, however, is at Ali-
Musjeed, and, here it is that the Englieh are
ueually met wben the rulers of Afghanistan are
disposed te offer sny opposition to theiradvance
into Afghan dominions. It was at Ali-Musjeed
that Sir Neville Chamberlain received the re-
buif wbich je hikely to lead to war, aud it wus
hers that in 1839 opposition was made firat te
the advance of the troope nder SPir Chlàiad
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i'egularity. There are four main streets, each
fifty yards wide, meeting in the centre,* where
there je an immense doined buil ;ing called the
t 'hnrsoo. Beneath it is a covered space where
prioclamations are read, where the mutihited
bodies of malefactors are exposed, and where the
best stores are located. In oue lportion of the
('harsoo is the Nakarra, or root where the
royal hand plays, and it je front the terrace of
tlis apartment that our sketch je taken. The
Music of the Afghan band, which performs here
dlaily, je rather trying to the nerves of Europeani
visitors. One traveller enys of it Nothing
eau surpass the stunning and unearthly music
of hie Majety's band. The performere attempt
onlv three or four notes, repeated in regular ro-
tation on a dozfn deafening drums, discordant1
hiorns, and hoarse epeaking-trumpets, from tIhe
Most dismal base to a higli braying trebIe, the
wliole burden of the strain being 'S~hah Shujau
-Shiah--nb-Shu-j au.' These reverberations,
heard for muiles around, proclaimt the entrance of
the sovereign and the princes, and serve like.
wise to mark the divieions of the day, as thc
band 'plays at daybread, iid-da, anîd inid.
niglit, after which hour uîîtil the'nmorning beat
no one cau appear iii the streets under pain of
imprisoninent anîd fine." The l'est part of Can-
dahar je the suburbe. Passing ont of the town
by the gate leading toward Herat, the visitor
hinds hiniself in thegzardeîis of the former rulere
of AIghanistan, and ainang the ruine of the old
city. These cover a great extent of surface
along the base andi siope of a Iligli ridge that
rises on a plain about four miles west of the
present towl. 1l1 the suburbe are also many
gai dens aud vineyards producing varions kinde
of grapes and a gléat variety of fruits. The
inilitary force quartered at Candahar je always
considerable. The distance fromt it to Quetta,
on the frontier, where an Englieli force is eetab-
lished, je 150 iles, but the country.between is
so difficuit to traverse that oùon fe occasion a
body of troope were eighteen days in making
the journey, aithougli their advance was un-
resisted.

WJIY PEOPLE DO NOT GO TO
CE UR CH.

Perhaps it xnay be profitable to consider why
a large percentage of otherwiee good and respect-
able personse systematically absent themselvee
froin public worship. Religion je at the present
moment passing through a phase of transition
and difficilty, and the ship of the Churchisj
rocked to and fro by the winds of nany doc-
tries. The dread of prieseraft has resulted in
the glorificationi Of rationaiism, and strong
minds who have begun with tliought have ended
iii doubt. It is not surprieing that a large pro-

p ortion of the sheep nominaliy in the sheepfold
hve a secret desirus to tray irout the safe and

sheltered road pointed ont by the ehepherd, and
it may be reasonably averred that the three prin-
cipal causes why people shrink fron, the external
observances of religion are infldelity, moral tor-
por, andself-will.

It je a commonly. received notion that men
- nay be more lax about religions practicas than
womien. Thus if.the father of the famîly stàys
fromt church it ie attributed to a hundred-and.
one excellent reasons sooner than the true one,
that lie doee not believe. Poseibly lie coneiders
himself a pantheiet, a theiet, or a deist ; pro-
bably lie is an excellent member of society and
a pattern of conjugal and fatherly virtua. If he
be very sensitive, and honeat withuimiself, lie
cessesto go to church, as some people abetain
front wine, becausa it heats and excitas but. He
canniot listen Sunday after Sunday to truthe
which hie does tiot allow to be truthe, or Joln in

f rayers the efficacy of which lie denies. Y et hie
lias not tlie moral cou rage opanly to proclaita
hie opinions. They would shock hie wife, who
trusts in hie superior j udgment on alninndane
inattere, or miglit injure the prospects of hie
sons and daughters. Those whose consciences
are not s0 sensitive do flot go to churcli sinîply
because, not crediting the efficacy or necessity
of snch wor9hip, they regard it as pure lose of
tilrùe. Noniinally belonging to the Church, they
are in reality lier bittereet enemies, for an open
foe je always less dangerons than a fais. friand.
Again, with înost thinkiug ten thera has conie
a phase ini their life whan. they have doubtad
everythliig -God, religion, love, themseîves.
Well.balanced minde recover, as the horse
ateadies himaelf ou laiîding after a treniendous
leap ; but doubt boiisg vry real, and for tha
time bing au poteit masfith, thy11a- oto t

in the firet ceuturias,'when frantic fanatics had
te ha forcihly held back front martyrdont. Cou-
truat tlmje-with tht- îlacid'indifferenoe of our1
day;, when to go to churcli or not je a purely
persoual questioni, depende on a raim-cloud, înay
ha controllad by the fact of posseesiuig a pair of
thick boots, or guided hy the axact 5,temparature
of the. place of worehip. Moral torpor is.a«catch-
ing malady ; it je at soma sassons sud in semae
classes an;epidenmie. Its victims',would indig-
îatly deny the fact were they chat-gédwithbe-
ing unhelievere. Yet to svhat other conclusionî
do tht-jr habits-poist ? I"Oh, I am a Church-
womau, "they will answer; but realhy I can
say my prayers juet as well at home, uudieturbed
by distractiug siglits sud sounde ; sud I know
hast what suite my own especial state of mmnd. "
Were tht-se pecîliarly nervons organizatiens
elosely îîresst-d it would probably appt-ar that the-
relig;ious service conucted in the î,ivacy of
th-m eliambers eomsited in tht-pt-rusaI Of a
French nuovel, with tht-jr fat-t on tht- fander, or
a comnmunion with Nature in tht- shape of a doze
under an apple-trea in tIhe gardan. Vary qut-er
vagaries have bt-en st-t-mmiintht- ranke of those
wlmo, if tht-y go to clinrel at aIl, do it frot a
strauge st-use of tht- propnieties of religion. One
of tht- most remarkable instances of this frame
of mind was exeuîplified by the Marehionase of
Salisbury, who, on ariving laeansd finding the-
churcli oor ciosed, remarked to han dauglitar,
as she tnrnad away, "'Well, we've doue the civil,
at any rate." Au oddar jumble of pride, pro-
famity, sud well-meaniuîg afdeavour to do rîglit
cannot ha imagined.

Many avoid churcli frot salf-wihl. The bril-
liant witer asks indignantly lîow wa can expet
hixu to sit calmly listouiug to a preacher whose

rao iugj assertion, aud whoee illuetratione
raes dagged in inappositely hy the- litad andsiouldars,ewliose rlitonic je frotli, sud wioe
gramumar is doubtfl ; or tht- esthetically adn-
cated girl uil plaintively rt-mark that lier t-ar,
accustomt-d to harmony, canuot endura the
twang of the village choir, lad by a phthisic
selîoolmaser, sud plentifully enriched wth tha
local accent. Oua parson objecte te the omis-
sion of tlie Litauy, anothar te the iutroduction
of the'Athanasian.Creed, a third te the'tone of
the oflÈciatiug clergyman, soeate tht- wearing t-f
snrplicas, others to the nasal chantiug and tht-
ine-sa ; in short, au it is impossible te please
t-vtryona, it'ande hy one and al aschawing
churcli, ascl on'> hie or lier own especial
gronnd of cemplaint. It je very easy to palmn
off upon- others our own ehortcomingeansd te
credit that sith our laziness or sel f-wil. As
a gifted author lias said, I have found that
mut-n carry thair religion in other meu'sheada..
sud their morality in their own pockts'
Preadhers may occasionahly give th-m congraga-
tien legitïiate greummd of offeuce, but that ser-
mon miuet ho indeed a had oeeoet of which
soe grain of wisdomn caunot ha axtractad, semae
littît-g rt. fren whioh may spring a whole trea
of. wholaso ntesd invigoratiug thonght. Self-
will tliue deprives many good seuls of the haut--
fit of public worship, snd many excellant chergy-
uitn of tht- satisfaction ef overfiowing congrega-
tiens. Possibhy it miglit h. well for us if we
conld go te dhureh in the spirit of the old Scotch-
womau, who, wheîî asked if aIe u.nderstood a
peculiarly metaphysical sud echolastin sermon,
te which ehe had been listeuing with great gi-a-
vity, repliad, IlWad ye have me pimasut un-
dar8tand what the meanister sys r'

le it, than, an uutitigated t-vil that people
calling themselves, Chnrchmen should net at-
tend the- rites inetitutad hy their ewn ecclesisat
ical polity ? It muet ha regarded as a -discredit
to religion that congregations ehould ha thin,
churchas euupty, ase-mvices chlîl and'deprass-
ing, frent tht- t-vident inattention sud irdiffor-
t-ne of tht- worshippere. We may net appoint
lovera' randozvous or pass billets-deux, as tht-y
have a hiabjt of doing iii Spauii cathutdrals ; but
wa occasionally show an amount of terpor whicli
je tht-rt-verse of aîm honour te the, tima-halhowed
usage of assembiing oursalvas tegethar. Yet it
je very pnssibly net froin a hatreduor from, a cold
naînctance te ackuo-wlt-dge tht- iect-ssity of s
faith of hmne kind, ini order te vivify sud an-
large the total part-options, but ratier freni s
deep souse ef tht- real truthe underlyingz the par-
fmnctory practice of rites indiffeu-eutly acqnuiesced
iu hy the many, snd a kidd ef dasura that prin-
ciple samd practica mgit ho norein unison, that
numberles liest sud straightforward people
esdht-w chuirch.

ACADEJfY 01 MUSIC.
Tht- manageme<nt cf the Academy of Music

lias eettn tatîglit a lesen, which it wihl, if it is
wise, take te ht-art. Montrealeî-s, wlio lhave
beau accustonmed te hookupon tht- Academy as a
place cf entertainument when tht- expelient cf'
art eau <le justice te tht-m us well as W hiinseîf,
expretd tIsair indignation et thie performantewhih draggt-d on a utiserable existence last
weak. Iu thoe o-ý-,allt-d spectacuhar play ef
IIMagia," there wae neither wit, cemicslity non
acttmg, sud lu tht- mstter cf dreas the meOtte et
tht- actreses set-ms te have beau ." tht-e wanted
but little liera halow sud wauuttd tzh t littît-
short." On tht- finit niglit the public hissed to
tht-m htst' content, sud during the rest ef tha
week laft tht- parformare lu presenee of çmpty
seats. If Mr. Barnes wishes te secure a s\îcess-
fnl season during tht- winten, we would suggest
that hae amploy only tIse hast matorjal sud neyer
prasent asy spectacle that j8 net jn aveny ras-
ptet trime te tht- promises of the programmé. Ou
Friday sud Satnrday next will ha prodnced
IlUnela Totn'e ( 'abin" with Mise Lottia as*
Topsy, sud fronu tht- 5th te thie 9tli imet., Stet-

son e Opera Bouffe Companuy ill occupy thie
bards, epeuiîug with "Evangeimme."

JOU-iNALISTIC .- Tht- PembrokeStaudr-
ont- of tht- meut tnterpnising cf tht- Ottawa
Valley waaklie-roferrnug te our Pamubre
number, sys :-11 Tht- News aIse contaiîîs a
laugthmy sud vary ably writteu article freti tht-
peu of Mn. Tolhey, on thît-.rieesud progress of
our young towu. We give tht- letter-presiu
extenmso on our firit sud seconîd pages. Tht-eu-.
terpnise ef tht-. News in thîne illu8tratiîg eut-
Cauadiauî tewns is very commeudabît-, sud cau-
net fail te hava a hanaficiai effoct with îeneons
et a djet«uuoe who ara soethew incliuad te look
on us, in this part of tht- countryi- iclry
as littît- batter than saveges." vprtuary

WE hava Wo acknowl-uge tht- racaipt of No. 1,
Vol. 5 of tht- McGihl Gazette, whidh refiects

gi-tat ci-tdit on the alunîni of oui- University,
sd comparas test favourably with ethier si-

milar pariodicals. Besides a couple of cleverly-
written pot-ms it embodias sevaral papers of
tarit, sporting ut-ws sud raviewa of Amenican
University journale. We wisli tht- Itc(,il
Gazette long ljfa ana prosperlty. Anether
Gazette also makes its appearance this mouthm,
tht- Canadian Vilitasry Gazette, s paper devoted
te the intareets of tht- Actjve Milita cf tht-
Dominion. It is ful of vainabla information
sud interaatiug news for oui- vohunteers, who
will ne donbt giva it thair support.

THti Isat nunhar of the Cantadian Illustrated
News centains splendid pictures of ahi tht- ut-w
Cabinet, besides soe othor very excellent jl-
lustrations. -Halifax Herald.

HEAR TifAND HOYE.

SeUL Lui3TRi.-- It is rougi work that pol-
is. Look at. the pabbles on tht- short-. Fan

inland, where semae art et tht-et-a thi-nets itself
dat-p jute tht- bosenftet i.land, sud t-xpaiîding
jute a saIt loch, lies girdled by the mountains,
shelt-rad front tht- storme that agitate tht- deep,
the pebbles on tht-hach are rougi, net bt-anti-
ful-angular, net rounded. It is whara long
white lines of.breakers rosi-, sud the rattling
shingle isu-lledaheut tht- strind. that ts pt-b-
bit-s ane rounded sund peliWc. So in pstce- it
je rougi trealiment that gives seuls, as well as
etoes, tht-m lustra.

Do EvERvTHING WuILL.-If yen have soea
tuiug te attend te, go about it eeolly sud
theughtfully, and de it just as wel se yen eau.
Do it as theuglu it ivent tht- omly thing yoetvan
had te do in your life, sndase if evarythiing de-
pamded Un o it. Thmtn your work wl ha well
dont-, sudit will afford y on genuine satisfaction.
Often tut-h more dot-s dt-pt-ud upon the- manner
in which thinge set-miughy trivial ai-e perfenrnad
than ont- would supposa, or than it je possible te
foi-tset-. Do everythiing weIi, sud yen will tind
it conducive te yonr happbintesasd that of thosa
with whîem yen cotae in contact.

1BE FRANK.-Never deceiva for tIhe s'tke ef a
foilî jeet, or te excite tht- laughter cf a faw
conîpaniena at tht- axpeuse ef s frieud. Be
suxions, whan yen relate. anytig, te tell itjuet
tis it occurrt-d. Nover varyijstth-ast degrTht- reason why oui- t-sis are se oftauî salut -by
fitîse reporte ie bt-cause people in teihing ~
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RIDCUL.-lf ridicule je ever allowahle or
justifiable, il certainly je not so when directed
againet physical or mental defecte.- Some par-
ents, teachers, and other guardians of the- young
tlîink it wise to use tlîis weapou for the purpose
of stiniîlating the amnbitionm or of iniproviug the
nianocrs of their chuidren or their pupils. It nîay
perbape avail wliere tht-rte îîo sensitiveness ini
the individual-in whiclî case other ieaie wili
anewer quite as svell, and better. Ridicule how-
ever je a most cruel snd dangerous reinedy for
any fault or faiing,ansudj ikely to ha productive
of greater t-vils than* that upon wvhich it bears,
especiallys it je almnost alwaye aimed at those
thîngè which the poor victim is thorosmghly con-
scions of, but je flot able to halp. .mc

A WAYSIDE COUiTEY.-l was onewalking
a short distance hehiîid a lianlsomely-draesed
young lady, and thinkiiug, as 1 looked at lit-r
beautiful clotîjes, IlI wondmer if sle t mkcs as nitici
pains with lier heart as she dote withli er body."
A poor old man was comimîg up the walk witli a
loaded wheclbarrow, sud, j ust bt-fore lie reachoed
us, hae made two atteinpts to get into tht- yard of
a smalhouse ; but the gate was heavy anîd would
swing bat-k bt-fore lie could get through. "WNait,"
said the voung girl, springing lightly Iorward;

l'PH hoid the gate openi." And she held the
gate open tilI lie passed ii, - and rcceived hie
thauks with a pleasamit emile as sue passed on.

"She deserves to have beautiful clothes," I
thouglit, " for a beautiful spirit dwelle in lier
breast"

A Tiioumsmî.'m'_1 reuneumiber," says Macaulay'
"that Adamt Smith and Gibbon had told us that

there would neyer again be a destruction of civ-
ilization by barbarians. The flood, they said,
wvould no more returu to cover the carth ; and
they saemed to reasom i jmîtly, for they coîopam'ed
tise immnset streîigth ofthe civilized part of tht-
world with the teak ites of that hart whici re-
nuained savage. and asked from whence were to
conte thoseH uns, an d front wlience were to coîne
those Vandale who were agaili to deatroy civiliza,-
tien ? Alas! it did nlot occiur to theintiiet, in
tise very heart of great capitale, in the very
neiglibonrhood of splendid palaces, and chsurches,
and theatres, and libraries, anîd unuseunue, vioe,
ignorance, and misery miglit produca a race of
ilune fiercer thami those whioinarchied undter
Attila.

fi UNORO0 US.

THmE drowsy, innocemnt waep cone indoors
these fine, cold autummi <aye. He i. imo arist<sirat tii
wasp; ha pieks you up with one tins of his furk.

Tînt tramps are a lucky lot, after sîl. The-
returns are al lu, and it ln a positive fat-t that mot s
single, solitary tramup lbt a dollar by the Bauk tof Glai-
gow failira.

GOLD keepe coming down, we ht-ar, aud really
it muet have gone dowrn paut us while we were asleep.
W. mut go dowu and se what heu becomie ol it, sud
what it là doing.

ANOTHBR oua of thoiw, thitugs that no falliw
can fiud ont, la why a muan's wiîe thinks ho car«. uotblug
for prouerveis end other cboica dainties save when &ho
bus "compauy" for supper.

SOME Youn~g men on Wet Hill organized a
string baud last week. They have only hu.d two re-
hearualu, aud broke up e cottage prayar meeting, a de-
bating cleb, ilîrea whist patrties and a beer salooti. The
'tefenoeleuu villugers are now telking eboet an injeno-
tion.

1"lEE since,", eaid Mr. Smiley at the break-
faut table thme <ther morninpg, "ever uluos <bat ftile
fellow, Jimmy Peck, put a griddle cake round the earth
--and it ouly took him forty min utes te, do lt-I bave ai-
weyu held that a buokwheat ftpapIok, wLtlm a lit).
uprlnkllng of -bonev, wes fit food for e fairy. Haumuah,
paeu us a hot one.V"

A MEAN spiritemi Ohonian teok a fourteen
p -und club witb a kuob un th. badl end, and grot biu
friands to pet hlm lu a coffinsud place 1< in a vacit. By
the gray of the dawn two uolitary figures uvare -eau
coemiug aloug the hlghwey luto Cincinuati. One offthora
weuî lamnely te the Ohio medical collage wlth a lump
on hi. head that lifted hiu bat off, sud the other weut tg)
a quiet horne, wm'h e upoiled club under bis arumaud the
glad iigbt of a bappy smile uteddinir the light of pe.me
and duty over hi. boneut countenamne.

JOHINSION'S FLUID I3EEF.-Soîna tinte ago a
leading London journal threw out the ésugges-
tion that it wanld ha a good tlsiîg if sorte prac..
tical analyst,, or eomehody else, wonld discover
an EXTISAUr of unuenal str-ength-rinewiug pro-
perty to resuseitate tîme eîîfeehlad constitution
of those who by over-%vork or study had sacri-
ficed themselvea. TI-L ides was admirable, and
one whicli doubtiese theneatîde have eftem eIv-
premsd. And it will ha snrpnlsingamd selcome
eewe to euucl to learit thet thare je alreadty an
Extract juiet of the nature se arleutly loogen
for. We refer te IlJOHNmT<>N'a FLUID Bt-nFy"

Mo
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Sanitary Police in New York Ilarbor.

Ilospital under C4ivan.

A Sanitary Barricade

THE YELLOW-T'EVER 1N TEIi SOUTH.
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A dreary woo'l, whose hirds, afih
At their on-n echon!r notes, are eill;

A garden. whose first openiog flowers
Are nlitped by frost's unkindly chili

A field on wiiich no verdure dwells,
A desert n-aste, a sounsdess sen,

lu aci] of thece are imnaged forth
The b-a rt tîereft of symnpathy.

From Friecdclîtp hand Id asaSno gift
Of1 costlest worth, our bond to sen],

Btut crave heyond ail elce on earth,
A lheurt ibut with sac lîeart cosid feel.

A kindiv word in ceason, cbutîlci
My soul hereft of courage be;

A resdy emile to greetniy jov.
A tear. n-hen grief o ershadowed ine.

Alas ! 0e oft Vve felt the need,
Oft bath iny heart its throbc rejîresseil.

Anît snsny un acpiratiosîn ann
Hath geriuinstedI in my breasi;

But, ventîtring forth. the tender shoot
Met xceni, or chilliest apathy,.>

And. witheritug 'neath tuai frigid breath,
Bath died, for wnt of cympathy.

Now (arc*s tark etoude arotind nie lon-er,
Andl cerrow ceon tnay tme entitrali,

lihenlIe, n-lltflod tMy sont nitb liglît.
Whose friendty lband will lilt the psu?

A cafe mreet remainc at Iast,
A constant frieud n-heu others fiee.

T['le grave's a cilui and peacefut bed:
In death l'Il crav-e ncynupathyl

M. J. WEL-LS.
Montres), Oct.. 241h.

THAT OTHER FELLOW.

I neyer knew ber- age; but sIc was titi
daugîster of my tutor, and a dainty, iusomE
littie lady. I was about twenty ; ardent iii tIe
pursuit of field sports, tolerant of most tbings
save advice; generotîs perlsaps, impulsive un-
donbtedly, aud over beail and esî-s in love witl
Constance Su verthorné.

My education was at that perioil aîything
but complete. I was destined for- tIc diplomath'
service, a calling for whicli tiînc sud opportuni-
ties have stuce discovercd me to be siugularly
unfit. lu those days, however, 1 was vagucî3
anibitiotis, aud sustained b y hope, a perfect di-
gestion, and the conviction tîat, as an English.
Mai], In-as superior to thIPS e fortunate mortals
born on the otîer aide of tIc Britishi Channel.

Non-adayasny hopes are fen- and by no means
iîîvigorating my digestion s l a tliing of thce
past ; and as 1 have been taken lu andl ontwitted
by every forcign diplomnat witli n-bm I bave had
deahunga, my national egotisus is somiewîat less
olitrusive than ln the days of my gid-.Iy youtlî.

Not the least niemorable event lui tîat gay and
reckîess period n-as suy soijourn at Greybridge
with Rcv. Dr. Silvertborue, a wise sud learned
minister of tihe gospel, n-bac knowledgc of thte
classies and thîeology n-as renowned. Ee was
iector, witb a large bouse, a qmaîl living and au
only dauglitet-. At onie time felion- of bis col-
lege, Clristoplier Silverthorne had establiaheil
bis famie as a tutor, and to lim 1 n-as attractcd
lu my despair at thie prospect of a civil service
examination-, and a geuieral ide-a as to mny on
incompetence to pilSa it.

Greybridge,- as every one fantiliar witlh our
dear old river kmtows, lies about a mile distant
from thc Tisames. Tihe ciîurch, liowever, and
the adjacent rectory stanîd ou 11gb ground be.
twceum thie two, aud the privato garl, hunlich is
full of apple trees tenauted by lundreda of squir-
rels, streteles from the top of the bill down to
the water's cilge.

Tliere wkîa cves-y consfoi-t at the rectory-iîî.
deed, mort of thse luxuries of life were diacussable
sud enjoyable. The pupils coulil do pretty
inucli as tlîcy liked, snd w-hI scarrely an excep.
tion thcy likcd thse company of Mise Constance
Silvertliornie. Wlien I joined thte lousehoîd iu
thie month of July, the only other pupili nas
Stuart Smnart, a young gentleman front Christ
Ghurch, who n-as leisureiy readinaqnitii the
Doctor for bis forthcoming exanination in
"Mode." Smsart waa a cheerful, bealthy, well-

conditioîsed fellon-, nitli the prosqpect of a pe-.
cuniôua future before him, lhable to lazineas, ex..
cept in thc niatter of cricket, sud mot-e titan im.
perturbable in tlie matter of feminine adi-suces.

1111 robur et s triplex

as faras wonsan's n-ils-s were <oceril. At ail
eventti. lw gave ume tiat inhp)ri ssieu, sund otliier
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With a an-cep of te padille 1 turucd nMy craft rose without speakismg, sud Ieft-the room. The
andi faccil tIe 'speaker. SIc n-as yousg sud Doctoi- was clatty, sud conparcd isotes %vitli
îîrctty, andl nas &eatedini a canoe siuiisr lu size Suîart as to tht- differexîce betwl-ecu Oxford ofanti sbape to miinc. A book iay upon tIc water- to-day aîsd Oxford of ycaî-s ago. 1 was not in-
Ilînof wliicb covi-resl lier dress, ani tte look withî terestcd in tîcir discout-se ; 1 lossgcd to be an-ay,nitiel as- greeteî mec sieeil to comivey surprise, to talk witî (Coustasnce, n-Ions Iiomld sceeplay-
inîdigsnation sud detiauce. imsg at faucy work ons tise awsi, for- itisougli tIcIdi eg yen:- Iarîloît, l'itnure"1 relîlicî,l, sot restrictions of society ciosed bier C'hristian naine(lit u owisg-litea to My lips, in iy tisouglits aile n-as ('onstasîce

IlThe very kidd of yon. IDo you happemu to already.
knoîv tîat the cauoe is private property -is mine, 1 took the ftî-st opportunity of cscapisîg fromîs
as a utatter of detail ?" tIc diuing-room, but as I fonîtd i yway to tIse

1 toîd lber tisat 1 lad no ides of tbat interest- hannFlie escapedi ito tise souse tlsroligî tise
iug fact. I thouglît it belomîged to Dr. Siiver- French wisidow.
thermie," 1 Iumbly protested. Vitas iiuniileo ire similis, Chtine,ý

Il Not a bit of it," said aIe, irnpatieutly ; it q t-diuyils
belongs o mec. Papa gave botlî these caîtoca to I qote nmydsair. Conld aIe le augty
me eary juntise spring."Iln-stb me ? Hail 1 offendcd lier?

"0h1!tisen 1 isave the pleasure of addressing 1 paced l nilsd towu, smoking a cigarette.
Miss Siivcrthormsc > resentîv, tIe Rector assdtSmiart cause ont iuto

" es," aaid aise, "s-oulhave tîsat pleasure , tise soft, sux'îmer air, still discussing tise virtues
À%ilon- me, tlesi, te introduce myss-lf-mny of a proposed University Beforus bill. 1bli ren-

']ailse is Ston-, Godfrey Ston-." awziy thie tobacco aud approaclscd telicndoîv
8Ic burat out laugîiîîg. Il 1 sec it all, nî ; tîrougi n-hicb sic lad disappearcil. ft led int

yen are tIc ien- boy. 1 didu't expect yen tilf tIe drawing-roomn, and Constance n-as sittimsg in
siexi n-eek." - the far- corner running lier hassilly oves the

déHsng it !" 1 tifoght; nen- boy, ideesi! key's of tIse piano.
Thtis pert little usiss umust be taken doln-n a bit." "'Can't yen lie benspted inito the garilcu, Miss
i b;ted te le calied a boy, perhas biecause Siverthorîse' I asked iunsmy most inmeinatitîg

bore such unmistakable evideuce of bcing eue. toue.
1 lad lu tbose days a horrid habit ef blusling, I Oh, yes "' sid se, listlessly; "nlien tîhe
sud 1 n-a conacieus of feeling red fret nmy hair Tem er ska me, l'Il go."
don-n te my coliar. T ls n-sa cnceura lng.solI entes-cilthe reoits

SlIc langhed again, net in a fedbie, inane sud tsced lier. N'3 ery n-cil, iere le is.
gigle, se tte j ~ SIc IaughedIightIy,. IlDear, dear!1 How tihe

teeiiîs, but a clear, ringing, enjoyable langh,- . ;siiInod-hici seemed te le set teielodjous mnsic. n-s as hardly eîcouragîng; tl1wod
eWbeu Constance Silverthorne lauglici ber dark net le rebuffedl.
ebren-n eyes glitterc d, lier cheeks broke into "Your father assd Mr. Sussrt are eimgagedin lu
edîmupls. SIc n-as a test enjoyable siglit. a test intereating conversations ; cote ont andl

8 caut bclp lauglmî,"sIc cris-J, takimmg lT nka; e v iqmiits.nsst ts
tn- stoks nit lir aidie , -hicb brougît lierme.à witîin a yard of me, "lyen lbinasos deligît- e dSfuîiy." .diYen eedt't trouble tedotîsat," 1 ansn-erede

Hon-ever attractive lier hresence uigit bl gîilîy ;Iltîey have pîenty of tîmeir cîv."Mis9 hcto-escnesto i e i She plsyed a bar ef music.e cisepesureI convdersaid id o d "t lYen dom't nnderstand mue, Mr. Stow ; l'in 1
I 1ans happy te le able te amuse yen, I1 re- 6net ah en crius." tunestn u; oturuci, pettisbiy. ilDo yen neyer induige in T aIcetil outndrtai e ebinaI ?- te my ltghts yen are the test curionis little lildyr
NO ; it ioesu't suit My complexion. Be- in thc worîd."u

aide, Ineyr a ordo nytingn-liohabol ~ SIc smiled, rose frornthte musie steol, astdcaus, e e bluay."o d aytI dipped ber pd took my art. The contact tîriiled nie stî-amgely;
lu the n-ater sud glideil eut iste mid-stream. aime gvdeeesrosloknii ereoun

I1amt goissg bote," cried slite, *looking back brenn eycs, and letj me eut hlItdaized luto theî
t ne over iser sioulder, "qusi n'aim£ iiehippyVwlglt

sive ."

IlI'd ratsex- accot pany than foiieiv ye," I1l
returueil, coming up al'ougside.

1"'Aud you bave net kuownnise Ilong enougîitot About 10.3 'Onth le samie niglît I eutered thbca
-er--to do tic otîser tîing." apartmeîît k mowîî as IltIe stndy," whichl ooked a" Net quitel; but yenu may live in i be, Misa eut on tIe trees sud taceil the river. This rootSilvetthorne." 

tihe pupils n-erc aliowed te regar-i as their on-n.d
IITmat is better,"I quotî shsIc voitye are cap. Tbey miglit read, write, or amoke iii it, sud tbese table of itîreve muent, 1 set-. Tîcre, dor't binas priviieges were induhgcd lu according te tic tasteaallsi.s." or lazincas et cacis. On tise itigît 1 refer te I
Tiese treati carricil us aniftl v dont tesolet fonnd Stuart Sumart stretcbed at full Ieugtb oun

bouse lu tic rectery garde». I*diEcmbarked firat, the concis close te the open wiudon-, a cigarette h
suad stooped in erder te sbeady ber- csnoe as ase betn-eeu lus lips, sud a silver usug contaimiug f
rose. SIc spraug on te bbcen-oodcu step, and claret cup nit in reacî of lis liauîd.
wîti lier finger tips ligltly toucimed my cheek. "Have a n-ced ?" lie asked haziiy as 1 en-y

"Good bey," aIe said demurely, sud witisout tereil.
amotiier word fiel ton-ard te bouse. 1 ligîted tbc proffercd cigar, and leoked s

1 hardiy kuow wn-btlier I n-as nMore aurprisel .dr(-ainily ont of the window. « i diîlit n-isb teat te carcas blan at bier suiden disappearance. talk. My besrt waa full, aud nMy brain eccu- E
jI lilitted a pipe.i n y doubt, and iaT' don-n011 pied n-ibis timon g lta n-bicim erc contiuually

te bauk snd timong lit about bier.. I rul y, lime groupiug tîimmsives into possible realitica round i
n-was s test ununsuai youg lady. Net tfiat My andl about lier.
kuonleige etfn-omankind n-as e>ytuive or deer,. "RatIer nice girl, Miss Siivertborne," sais8;
but n-ibb bie confidence bru of muy twenty years Smart, sItar a pause.
of lite 1 fiatered myscîf I kuen- a thîîsg or'two "l eesp
audnotan n-as eue o e bctîuga, ofeourse. «-'lsn't qsslemy style, but doosid mice ail tbbc"b"11cer preseuce certainly !adsa sfiavsînr te the sanie. Yen seemcd rather fetclied."Xplace," 1 biogît te mvset*.-"aIe wn-h eîp me IlYe-esî; ohm yes. 1 beg yonr pardon, I'mte spend my heisure pleasantîy eftough, 1 have sure ; 1 mean tbat Miss Silverthorne seets asr
ne donbt." Aundbimemithe dinser-bel I souudcd very charting girl."E
sud 1 strelied off te dresus. ' 4 Umh ! yes ; lu fitis ami starts. She laseme- ui

WIcn I dcscended, te rectot -wnas staniding times sausoat provokiug ibtie mnîx. Try sosfiew
nithblis baci tote cfitepiace cliatting te Stuaiof blis cup ; 1 bren-ed lb myseif."
Simsrt. 1,n-sa introduced te tîsat gentleuman, 1 teit ike commitblng an. assanît ou Stuart gan4,agrocd nitî it blat tisen-eabber n-as all Sitiart-,luit lie n-as lyimg supine, amnd bbc oddastimat could le deired. Tîmen te Doctor n-ticf eture tee usau1y in faveur et utyseif. 1 quecmced ce
opinion blat if rain did net fal lisili te xext usy rising wrtathin a dranglit oftelai-et.
six n-eeks a drougbtnmigist possibly cissue ; arid 6"Very picturcaq ne sud idyihic yen botb loeked luse, in bite lnberchange of etimer original sud ap. to-niglit. TIc old boy, tîsougix, did't bbiuk ilbel

-prepriabe rerarks, -lu tiseunimpeachabiity oet lit8cepleasing asisglitas 1idh. AI1 ah ! 1Itwliclis ne n-ce gemerally ingrecil ive minutes n-ill be fnn te n-sbch that oblier feilon- "Y
lipped by. IlWbab otimer felion-, Mr. Smart ?" I1 sakel, ta1 'Hum _1 t laat," saI tt' Bector, as Misa 811- ti-yiitg net te appear suxious.

vertiiormie giided jute bite root. il Constance, "'ITe etimer felow-i cîs't prenouce bis to1<t mei iibrodncc Mr. Stan-, mny non- puil." name. He ecaUe4, hinuwif ] a Mîyr,-ltaeveàr Ad
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ing out on a heavenly July n i2lt, with ber sweet
voice ringing in my ears, awl with the gentie
pressure of lier fingers fresh upon my bond, 1
felt happy, but anxious.

Sleep did flot visit nie tili daybreak, and
o'clock hiad sounded beforv 1 splashed out of mv
tuib and liad finished my ten minutes' dumnd.
bell exercise. Tbrough the window 1 could sec
Stuart Smart bowling at a sinîgle sttnmp ini the
paddock, anîd a small boy. enideavouriing to stc>p
the cricket bal as it bonnided bv the wicket.
The sun was shining niildly, but gave everv in-
dication of treating us to a scorcliiug day. 1
descended to the garden, and was preseiitly con-
scious of a female figure flitting anong the
standard rose-trees. With nîv bauids in inv
pockets 1 sauntered toward lier and asked bei for
a tlower.

4'eMost emphatically no," says she, with a littie
start. "Why sbould I12"

How fresh and sweet she looked in lier niorni-
iug dress! stili, I was put out by lier answer.

CIM1hy sbouldn't von ?
She slirugged lier shoniders ever so0 sbglitly.

"IA muan sbouldn't ask h le ought t> take.'
"dThe» l'il take a liberty and a rose as mveil,"

and 1 chose a flower froin the basket whieli
hung on bier arm. I stuck, it ini my button-bole.
She said notbing but tnrned aside.

CiNom- a pini, and mv bliss is comp)lete,"' said
1arrangiug the stalk so that the rose should

not escape. Witb a -wift utoventent sIc vas
at my side, pining othe flower itîto my shooting
jacket. Her liinen collar biuiîg awry. She lad
rolbed berseif to satisfy my whim.

"dNo mnatter," said she, gnessing my tIoit
Cthe brooch wvill fasten it."
She raised lier bauds to lier throat, but failed

to secure the obstinate lineni. I"My turt i iow, "
1 said, firnily but quietly, and, -clasping lier
jiands in mine, 1 succeeded ini fastening the
ends of the collar. 1 IcId lber so for a few se-
conds, gazing wistfully down into lier big browîi
eyes. A niost tempting, delîcions, ever-to-be-
reinembered moment-buit the breakfast bell
intcrruptcd ns ;sIc broke away and rau into
the bouse.

The first object wbiclî met mie in tbe dîiîug-
room wvas a stranger.. He was activcly cngagcd
apon a cold pie, and scarcely ventured upoti a
slight nod of bis head as 1 entercd the saxrt-
ment. Witb a nonchalant air 1 walked to tIe
wiudow and looked ont, m-ondering wby the
deuce the family dîdn't niake its appearamice.
The stranger wvent ou witî bis ineal. Witli iîîy
hands ini my pocket, 1 regarded ini froin the
window witb some attention. le senied a
bahl, well-built fellow, witl inuscular bauds, and
a countetiance swartlîy and somiewbat unfathom-
able. TIc eyes wcre dark, the, hair ivas crisîi
and curly, tbe nose somcewhat tlîick, and tIc
lips, sbaded by a black moustache, werc evi-
dently full and sensuons. Instinctively I felt
bliat Ï dislikcd the stranger, and my building
aversion did not add to the ease of my manner.
Wlien a lad of twcuty feels hutuiseif awkward,
lie ;asumes an air of easy indifférence ; my
hin îids plunged deeper into nîypockets, aud a
faint apology for a whistle escapes mue.

dgYou are nlot lungry, sir ? You bave made
vour breakfast-yes V'

Thtis did the atrabger break the monotonona
tilen-ce. He spoice witli a foreigu accent, laying
more than ordinary atress upon the consonants.
His tone did flot betray any intense interest re-
gardin he - tate qc«ny appetit. :bis ùobserva.

os' qi .,on seemeèd î -ather toeroeed from
a, *onho haglutt4 b- ie anr alcrvingi

w aà aiindu g t u subsequeunt and casual

"No " 1 replied, haughtily, 1- have nlot yet
breakfased. I am waiting for the Doctor and
M~iss Silvertborne."

CIAdhi! Then ait down at once and feed,"
replicil the stranger, smiling as hie rose. "The
)octor and bis daugliter make their breakfasts
up-stairs. 1I all aee you in the library after.
ward, ian't it r'

"I -er-er-l supposa so," 1 answered vit-
guely, and immediately feUl to. A second or
se sfter the atranger departed, Stuart Smart
came in.

" Moricin', Stow," was bis epigraimatic sa-
lutation. CISo you've met that other fellow,
eh ?"

'Il Suppose so," 1 rcplîcd grumpily. "If
'ou inen the fellow' who looks hike a itigger and
alks like a Frenchnian', 1 bave.".,

" Ah I11He isn't so bad as lie looks. Andl as
to bis lookie, tlere are women wlso think hini
ooed a dsmHeiuLnytyedo'yo

(
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from him, the accomplished and erudite, was I
to wvin my peerless love ; on him rested nsy soleo
chance of satisfying the Commissioners of Heri
Majesty's Civil Service.1

With sucb convictions, wbich were scarcelyi
mioilified even by a favourite cigarette, 1 entered1
tise library andl discovered the other f llow in1
conversation sitb Dr. Silverthorne.4

" Stow, " said the divine, " lot me present you1
to (iount Teleki-Glicska, who is good enongli toE
assist me witb the pupls, and whom you sill
fiiid far botter informed than 1 arn in the studies
necessary for yonr examination. "1

The other fellow bowed, 1 inclined my head,(
and after a few words the Doctor left us together.1

IlNosv, Mr. Stow, let us see in what 1 can be1
of service to you." He spoke cordially andi
syxnpathetically, and 1 began to moit from myi
reserve at once. "You wisbto ass your ex-
aminatioxi, and it will do me muc honour if 1I
can belp you to sncceed, isn't it ?"1

1 thought it possibly nigbt, and sat down not
half so, sulkily as ny feeling five minutes ago
gave me grouuds for anticipating.

To give tihe other f ellow bis duo, there couldi
beoino doubt as to bis energy and intelligence as1
a tutor. lu haif an heur ho seomied to bave1
gauged nîy capacities and fatbomed tbe shal-9
lowness of myknowledgo. Ho made no demon-1
strationi eitber of surprise or of deligt; he4
treated mie with easy courtosy, and in bis deep-i
set voice poinited ont tbe way and the methoda1
by whicb IY sbonld attain my goal. 1 was con-
sistently grateful, but 1 coulC. not shako off the
conviction that ho was mny Dr. Feli, sud I sus-j
pecte(l him accordirigly.

IlYou like Glicska ?" asked Constance afterg
luncheon.1

-"1 don't know," I roturned, evasively;1
"but, wbat is more to myv purpose, do you ?" 1

"Do I ? Of course I do."
"Exactly ; that is-or-er-of course."
"Thore, you are blusbing again."
"1 don't care if I do. 1-1-2'

",Mr. Stow."
11I beg your pardon, Miss Silverthorne. i

ask your pardon for blushing. It was thoughit.
less for me to suggest tbat you bad given me
cause for so doing."

"iOh, nonsense! and don't try snd be satir-
ical, Wts mot your-forte. Are you going on the
river this aftornoon r'

I b ave haîf promisod Stuart to practire
cricket. Does-does that other fellow play ?"

"No. Who evor beard of a Hungarian plav-
ing criket if ell, gocd-bye, I'm going out in

Il h !oh ifonly ho could ho lurod ont into
the paddock," 1 thonght. III would choose the
spot, and then. with the biessing of Providence
snd sonse butnpy ground, if 1 woldn't bowl
him down somne tossers! Pitcbed rather short,
but guarantead to rise. Haîf au bour would be
enog-but what was tise use of building up
sucb delightful ar casties ? The insu was a
beggarly forignor, and as likely to play cricket
as te use a tub of a morning."

Thus 1, in my bitterness. And she liked
him, sud confessed tbe fact witbout a simper. or
a change of clour! 1 joined Stuart Smart in
the cricket field, p ut on the pada, snd lot hixu
bowl at me. I felt as mad as I knew how, and
eut savagely at bis first baIl. Away it wont,
and away these mall boy altor ItL His second
hall 8eomed straigbt, but 1 stepped ont, caught
it on the half volley, sud sent it over bis boad
for an easy five. Snmart grinned quietly to hum-
s'lf, snd dean bewlod me three turnes running
immediately sfterward.

Sothe day wont by. 1 progressed not more
Iu M~ studies than in thse affection of Constance.
But f, perhaps, should add that my advance-
ment iu learaing was neither rspid nor over-
whelming. Timo sped.Thse Docter.waa. affable,
Stuart Smart wasslaenic, Costac was dis-

*tractingly fickle, sud the other fellow wau at-
tentive sud industrious.

A inonth rapidly passod, and thon ahe avoided
me. She shnnned the canoe, snd, Iu order to
keep at a more apprepriate distiucc, attacbed te
ber ide a cou ple of girle-senseleas, soulles
beinga I thought them-the daugbtors of thé
local docter. Constance aliowed these young
persons to adore her, sud tbey by their con-
tinuaI presence tbrew such obstacles in the way
of m y adoratioe that her victory was, if possible,
more complete 4 8h.e w paler, too, sud thse
only exorciie she aliowed Ierseif wasans after-
noon airiug on the riverr when the soulless onea
would punt her mildly up stresm sud thcn drift
back. 1 accompanied hier once in oua of thse
la y. outingu, sud enjoyed it after a disconsolate

Yes, I loved ber; possibly like a fool, at al
events like a boy.I have seen and known
many worn since whose beauty was indescrib-
able, whose fascination was entbraîling, wbose
wit was iuspirng. 1 have been enticed through
the fancy, 1 have been flattered tisrougb the in-
tellect, but nover have 1 thought se unselfisbly
or lived se free fromn worldly craviugs as during
those summer days at Greybridge, witb Con-
stance as tise goal of rny ambition sud my life.

One happy consolation wss afforded me.
After tise soulless eues bad receivod their dis-
mis-ai, wben thse bouse was -till, the Doctor
drearning of bis work on the digamma, Snart of
bis next cricket match, and the otiser fellow of
bis oppressed Magyars, I nsed te leap ont of the
study window aud watcb the flickeriug light
whicb shone tbrongh tise cnrtains of ber bed-
chamber. Frequeutly sbe would lean ont on
the sili sud watcb tbe stars for baîf an hour at
a time. 1 took caro to lot lber be aware of My
presence, sud thon she wonld bid me a soft
di<good night" sud retire to rest. One evoning-
bow well I rernember it !-the light was flicker-
ing as usual, but no divinity was fortbcoming.Iwaited for an bour at Tast, sud thon lber ligbt
ivas put out. Oh ! the auguisis of that sudden
eclipse. Sise could net have known that I1Vas
thero, leauiug, anxiously expectant under tise
copper beecli! I rusised to tise study, auatched
s pile ofunewspapers, sud set liglit fbthtie blame-
lors shoots a dozen yards distant frein her win-
dow. Tise flamne rose snd lit up tbe solemu
grandeur of tihe trees ; still nu mevement lu ber
roorn. I throw patriarchal Times on blazing
Tclegraph, heaped blnsbing Globe on incandes-
cent WForld, with such effect that nover bavo
tisese irroproachable journala tbrowu se, mucb
ligist op a "situation" since. Yet thore was ne
responsive glimmer frein Constance's chamber.
Presently the flames died eut. Tise fiery cui-
umns ef oven '6world-wide circulation" are los
than ephemeral, sud iu a minute snd a isaîf
tbey were dust. Thon a voice reacised' me frein
bier window.

" Sb-usb ! How could yen ? Do go te bèd."
And I did.
Tise noxt day se avoided me. 1 bad a no-

tion se svoq.d, bsut feit piqued nevertiseless.
At night I mastered my dosire, sud did not
watcb, beneatis ber window ; of course 1 passed
a aleeplosa nigbt. In tbe inorniug I met ber
smong the standard roses. She gave me a bud-
ding flower.

" This, witisout asking," se said.
1 knew 1 ouglit te say somethiug, if ouly te

deciare my passion, but 1 couldn't.I blnshed
pinker tissutise rose itseif.

" Yen are s very siily boy," she said, oh! se,
demurely, "suad wby on eartb do yen wsnder
about tise gardon at nigit ?' -

"I didn't wander last night," 1 returned,
with au effort of indifference.

'«No," said she, fixing tise rose in my ceat,
quite as a iuatter of course, as it seemed. " No,
yon didn't wander lagt nigist. Aud, pray, wby
didn't yen r'

Ilii.
One eveniug after dinner se went into tise

drsw ng-roorn, coutrary te her usual custoin, sud
seated horsoîf before tise piano. Tise othor fellow
svas there roading bis favorite Rochefoncanld, but
rose as aise eîtred sud placed som use uic on
tise instrument. Thon, as s natter of course,
ho began te sing. To do hum justice, the wretcb
isîd a magnificent voice, sud tise two presently
atarted the duet, " La ci dare.", Somehow I
feit de trop, simd retired te a dark corner sud
wstcised thern. Tise melody was anytbiîsg but
music in my ears, sud a duil acbing pain cropt
inte my beart. Jealousy is nourisbed by a donbt,
sud 1 wss deterrned te put an enîd te botis as
seon as possible, lu the meantirne their sing-
ing was nubearable ; i rose sud abruptly loft tise
reom, threw mysoîf upon tIse lawn, sud smoked.

l>erhaps ton minutes passed, sud thon sho,
uncoîlacieus of my supino presence, stepped ont
upon tise grasis alone. She was biugiug ligbtly
te isersoîf tise refrain of ber favorite sang9:

"'Soînetimes forward, somnetimes eov,
Yet ashe never failà to piease.'

"«Oh, bore yen are, beau sù -e. Se yen don't
liko my sinîging?"

"Yes, 1 do, Constance ; I 11k. it more than
words eau express wben you aiug te me; " sud
1 spranq'te bier aide, aIl ou fire witb tise sweot
intonation of lier veice.

" And may 1 net sig for an y eue else 1"
"Constance, dear, th&*dôuht la killiug me.

Yen know 1 loveyen, de yen net T"

" That's vos-y prettily said. Ne, Gedfrey, not
again. Tiresome boy, well-there 1"

Tise uoxt few. days fled sway like a drean.
Occasionally I saw the otiser fellow addresiug
bèr, sud thon 1 forgave hum, sud began te Sudi
some good pointe about hum wisicb iitiserte I
bad falled to appreciato. After ail, b. couldn't
help loviug bor ! At tise saine tino I was con-
vinced that the duty I owed myseîf sud Cons-
stance was a speedy weddiug. My motiser would
love ber at fb-st siglit, anîd my goed-natnred
guardisu was, 1 kuew, an sdvocste for early
mas-nages. I sbouid ho of age lu a few menthit,
sud my ineans would ho sufficient to prevido fer
Our modest wsuta. Again 1 nrged Constance te,
lot ns ask tise Doctor for ber baud.

idAnd lose me forever, Godfrey V"'se would
ask witis tears in bier eyes.

Her anaver was of course conclusive. Thora
was notising te ho doue but an elepemont. I did
net 1k. tise ides, but anytbiug vas preferable te
tise lors cf my Constance. Se ah. sud 1 began
to plot, sud vitiseut any intense trouble wo ar-
ranged our plan.

Tise last up-train left Greybs-idge Station at
9:30, vo sbould reacis Landon about 10:15, sud
I sisould immedistely taabolber te thse bons.e o
my old nurse, wiso waa nov married sud lived
lu Cambrweli. Tise goed old cresturo vas true
as steel, sud I ceuld trust ber. lu Cambervoîl,
tiserefore, Constance shonld remain until tise
weddiug toek place, the next day if possible,
sud tisonv we uld tegetiser as k forgivouesa
frein Papa Silvertisorue.

At 9 o'clock en tise sppoiutedl night -il vas
s Friday, I remenhor Constance left tise rec-
tory sioe. I remsiîîed bebiud, accordiug te our
p Ian, te see that ne inquisitive eyos badl watched
isr departure. Everything wus quiet. Tise
doctor was up-stairs iu bi i sancetumui, tise servante
were geiug to e bd, Smart vas asieep in tise
study, sud tise ether feilow was reading umîcon-
cernedly by tise vindow.

,Ni Wiat a terrible seli for Glicaka ! i chuckied
te myqeif, sud tisence scudded si-rose tise Solda
sud reachod tis tationi jut lu lime, sud 1 rnsbed
te tise office te take tise tickets. "I bave got
tise tickets, Godfrey," said sho id"I thought
yen migist ho late, sud 1 saved tise lime, yen
see."

We walked ou to tise platform. As tise train
entered tise station, Coustauee-who, contrary.
te my suggestion, wore ne veil-bade tise station-
master idgood nigit."

idGood n igist,- Miss," said tise officiel, looking
from me te ber witis surprise.

idlq this tise train te WaterlooT" cried 1.
idYes, ir; jump lua," returued tise porter."

.And wisen we were seated tise door vas ioeked,
sud tise 9:60 train stsrted on ia jeurney op.

."iMine e aaI, Constance 1" 1I visapered te
tise beantiful girl aI my side. "Who sissl
separate, us nov 1"

8h. ulivered sîlightly as my arm encircied ber,
but 1 teok ne notice. 1 aswu i lum1no!n
natter isov aîowly tise train rolled 'aloug, boy
oten vo stopped-at eue point lu tisa middle of
tise lin. it seomed vo waited ton minutes-mise
was by n'y aide, tise girl 1 fondly loved, mine
now sud evermere.

At leugtb vo rescised Waterloo; ve vere
tventy minutes pust our time ; ne mater-nov
for Camberveil.

I sp)rong e ut freintishe carniage, and-Hesv-eus 8I-tise first person I enconntered was that
chier fellow, visoi I hait left an heur ago lu the.
study aI Greybnidge Rectery. Tisere vas ne
mistakiug hlm.1lie cortaini y bsd net ts-aveled
by our train. 11ev on oart-s

Ho advanced te lise carniage sud raiaed bis bat.
111 1bave been waiting ton minutes," ho said

te Constance, "corne." 8h. stepped freintise
carnage and teek bis as-m. 1 staggered back
duimbfeunded.

IdWsit 1" I cried ; idcounfouîsd yen, ir;
whaî do yen mean T"

He sissugged bis sisoulders, sud led ber te a
bansoin avaiting bise odors.

idMr. Stow," said se, Ius-ing round te apeak
to nie, «1I1bave been vreng, cruel pes-baps, but
you mustaI a-nt tos-ogive me."

"dCorne, Constance, sald Glicaka, resolutely,
as be handed ber inte tise cab. idGood uight,
Stow ; msny tisauka for yonr services ; yen are a
brave boy, isn't il ?"

And tise driver wiipped np bis, herse, sud
Constance Silvostiorue was carried frein my
sight fosever. * .' *

1 nover relurued te Greybridge. lu a few
montha Ipsaedmyexamiatsess sud vont
abread. Tie followtu'ng yer at Hemburg 1 met
Stuart Smaryt, who gave me sem s informzation ef

Nowadays 1 can look back witisout pain upon
MY sejonru at Greybridge, tes- I an moraily
convinced efthtie trutis of tise maxim that
"Netbing il more natural sud moe faliacieus

tissn te persuade ourseives tisat we are beloved.".

V*4RIETIES.

THE P[ÂN O0F THE FUJTURE.-Thse piano
pupil efthtie day finds difficulties enougis in bis
way towas-ds tise aciievement et even moderato
succeas lu bis art te tax bis best powers sud te
occupy mot of bis time for yoars, but if tise

LodnMusical Sandard is correct lu predicî-
ing tisat s piano s-cetly invented 18 te bocome
"4tise piano efthtie future, " tise piaulat et tise
future vili find bis ts s far greater eue. Tiss
nov instrument la provided vush a second bey.
board, tise scale etfvisicisus in an inverse
direction frein tisaI of tise unnal erder ; that is,
il aseends frein igbt te lett. Tise ebjeet oethIis
second keyboard la te facilitaI. tise playing ef
tise passages that nov sequiro tise crossiug et tise
bana, instead of visicis openstien thse second set
ef notes are te ho nmed,, tise kandg lisus plsaviug
s part frein oscis otiser. An asceedingpasg
et tise loft baud, for instance, is piaycd on tise
old-style beyboaard te almoat tise centre for tise
piano, thoen coutinued by playing backward on
tise other board, sud se with passages for tise
rigist baud. Tise increased power tisus given te0
tise muaician lu tise oxecution et diffienît music
la obvions, but tise correspoudiuoe difficnlty ef
lernuing to use it te sdvsntage will ho discours-
giug temany slready akiltul piaulIss. It requires,
fer instance, s trip e score, sud tise confudioiet
playiug altes-nstely backwar-1 sud fonvard wilI
be somelbing req1uirinz mucis patience te becemue

acut dte. Tho nov instrument ina sFrenchs
invention.

STINGT MzN.-I despise a stingy in. 1
dou'tose o oyit is possible for asmnute die vontis
fifty millions et dollars, in s city full ef wlint,
visonlho meets almoat overy day thse vitisered
baud et beggsry sud tisevwhite lips oftfamine.

1ev a minu au vicbstand ah tisat, sud holtu in
the cinîciofset bisnsd twenîy or thinty millions
of dollars, la pasî my compreheusion. [ do net
seehv ho le au do it. I sisould net ti ieh could
de it auy more tissu ho ceuld keep s pile of [us-
ber vison bundredsansd tisousauda vos-e drovniug
iu tisesea. Do yeu nsov, 1 have buowu men vise
wonid trust Iheir vives vils tiseir iseants and
Ibeir houer, but net vitis their pot-bt-book-
net vitis a dollar. Wben I see sminufet tiat
.ind I alvays tilek o uoaviicis mont valu-
able. Tisinb et makiug youn vite s begoe-! 1Tisink
et ir asbing yen every day for s dDolar or tve
dollars, or te isumbiy beg for fifty cents. "'W sat
did yen do vils tisat dollar 1 gave yen tr Thiuk
et haviug a vite thisanisafraid ef yen!1 -Wbst
kiud et cisilds-eu do you oxpeet te have *ils a
beggar sud a cowms-d fr thoir motiser t Ô. 1 te1l
yen, if yen have but à dollar lu tise vorld, sud
yen have got te spe0d'it, sp.nd itli1k. a bing;
aped. st as t hougis . wvresa dry lest sud yen

te onr et uuboussded foresa. T ha's tise
vay te spond Il. II Wd sases- b. a boggsnsd
speud my lasI deUsaebke s king, thon be ma b'ing
sud spend my moneyêMke s beggan. If ts tge
te go, lot il go. Go*e best you eau fer your
'family, sud lobk as w.llI as yen can yourself.
Wben yen used te go conrting, hev ulce yen
looked! Ais, yenr oye vas bright, yomsr stop
vas ligist, sud yen just put ou tise vory best yen
conld. Do yenbnowthiat ,ilis insufferablo ege-
has n u nte suppose tisaI a woman la going le
love yen siwsys, loobing as bad as yaoneaiu?
Tiikoetil! Auy vman oueanthis yulbetIrn
te yen torever vison yen de yens- level host.

M USICA L AND DRAÂMA TIC.
ANNA DICKINSONs bas givon up tise dramnalie

field sud proposesato retnîn to lectua.ing.
SîNcE tise reduction of prices by tise manê&ge-

ment ai Boethi's Theatre tise leuse have steadlly e..
iarged. sud " Henry VIIi." bas beomne more popular
than @ver-.

A BILLY boy is Chsicago sent Miss Kellogg au
anenvm-'îs note,' reoently, euolosing a dlamond. 8h.
inrned l Into înoney snd sont i to the yele flevmr

THE leading tenon ef Viena, wvis drlviyag
tihe people thons wild witis enthustma, vr fUmeira
briltene. In despair ai saie lve affair kêe eas hl»
tlsros*ad vwu taken te thse houpital te die. A otoyer
door meadsd bis larynx andS h camne eut of thse .ok
»-oni fl swveiuito«es- kuowm te the world.Tb* rua
are rsadynevw te cultibsr thiostifor JeMeuq.,

ftâauuvosr Tin AOUfl5Co.-«ow
Tries o fe description nxanutus-d. >Tise
Whoe MeOUI! supphied. Hamlton Tie
Manufacturnug Cempany, Iiantiilou, Ont.

An ôid physician, setis-ed frein practice, lav-
iug.bhad piaoed lu his banda 1;y anuEBut ludia
mlioaSàsy tise formula of a simple -vv«"sIe
senedy, for tise spedy and pesnnent cure for
consumption, brouciiis, caasrh, astisma, a114
ail throal sud luug affections, ai» as pastis.
sud radical cure fer nos-vous debllity and all
nos-vous complainta, sfter isaving lested -ite
vendes-fui curative povera lu thousands et cases,
hb" fel il bit du&y t. mske il knoevu l isg s-
ternug felloes Actuatd b> tisis motive, snd a
desire te s-lieve huma. suffes-ing, I vilI aosd,
fs-e. et charge, te ail vise dosire il, Ibis recipe,
vils full directions for pnopaning an4 using, 'lu
Gos-in, Frenchs, or Enghisis. Sent by m-ti by
addrmislg vils stasup. îamîing Ibis papen, W.
W. Siseras-, 149 Povers'P1110k, loehetes-, N-Y.
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XII.
ON THE UPPER OTTAWA.

FROM MATTAWA TO TEMISCAMINGUE-ARRIVAL
0F THEEHUDSON BAY COMPÂNY'S FUR FLEEI;
-A LONG JOUENEY IN A BAR OÂNOE-IN-
('[DENTS 0F CAMP LIFE - SURMOUNTING
THE RAPIDS-GRAND SCENERY-A PICTiTR-
ESQUE MEETING-AN EXCITING CANOR RACE
-LIFE AT A HUDSON BAY COMPANY'S POST
-CROQUET AND lUE CREAM IN THE "4WILDS"'
-A GLIMP8E 0F INDIAN LIFE-THRE 1-
TUEN TRIP.

LAKE 'lEMISCAMINGUE.
The river above this point, for about ten miles,

winds through sonie beautiful stretches, diversi-
lied with islauds ; niountains of varieus lieights
and shapes sornetimes runxing to the water's
edge, and in places recedin a considerable dis-
tance, always forrning thebackround on eitlier
shiore. Thei we entered Lake Terniscamingue,
a noble body of water about seveBnty-five miles
long; and ranging froin two to four miles wide,
except at thefH. B. (ie.'s post, wliere it narrows
te a few liundred yards for a short distance and
then opens out again to the average width. At
the foot of the lake, on the Ontario aide, Mr.
James MeLaren, an Ottawa lumberman owning
limita in the vicinity, lias a fine faim. A tew
miles above, -pn the opposite shore, je Mr. Mar~-
ten's " hlotul4" or 'l'stopping place," a busy
spot in.winter, being the point wliere the madl
leaves% the iriver for the land,1 flowîng streams
rendering the ice above insecure. T he estab-
lialirent, whioh, by the way, includes a post
office, is located on a sandy point, and consists
of a long, low log.house, with barnsa and stables.
Thel.Hudson Bay Co. have here a large building
for the storage of supplies, brouglit up in winter
and taken to the Temiscamingue post by
schooner or canoe when navigation opens. We
did net stop at Mr. Marten's, but puslied aliead
on the opposite side of the lake; a sharp look-
out being kept for the other canees, which we
felt certain of overbauling.

The scenery here became very grand ; indeedaw.io= rng ; in place of sloping pine-cla
moniuwere bald.faced, r.cky lieigfts, tow-

ering .probably a thousand fest, marked with
great lefs, -and with summits a parently ever-
Iiangig and t çtnig us with -destruction.
Rier anad here a littie stream would be »een
trickling dowu, a narrow gorge,, jiving life to
iiieses and ferna, the vivid green tutits contrait.
ing strongly witli the sombre hues of tlie rocky
strata. Looking at the trernendous eliffs and
then at our canoe Creepiq along in the shadow
line, one could Zkot but feel, dwarfed and puny.
The wter to the very edàe of the lake is deep ;
without rocks or ref*, We went sieng gose cs
to the shore that it fflld. be touche with an
outâtretched paddle, id a large steamer miglit
have followed the samé course. Tt is a won er
a steamer has net long ago been placed on this

aeas there is money to be made in towing
rafts, which nt present have te be hauled for
miles along shore by ineans of a windlass,
an eperation ouly possible with favourable
weather. Ac goodl deal of timber cornes from
about 1Lake Kippewa, a fine body of waler on
the Quebec sid e runing parsîlel with Lake
Temiscanuingue, and connected with that lake
by the River Kilppewa st the upper end, and by
a snialler outlet called Gordon's Creek, which
cornes in near the foot of the Long Sault. A
>Mr. Robert l'orteous lias undertaken te improve
(,ordon's ('reek, se that timber can be brou ghlt
eut by it in stettd of by the Kippewa. This weuld,
lu certain cases, eRrve towing up L4ake Kippewa
aud down lAke Temiecamnjngue-a niatter of
perlia s seventy miles-but it is net yet com-
pîet ed, and it ie raid tltat, to render te work

chieme le wortlî. Apart froni this, it is alleged
Ùiat Mr. F. C. Siith, oeeof the pieneer-lumber-
sien in the district, wilI apply for an injuietion
te stop further operations, oitlihe grouad that
it will tae se mucli water that the Lppewa
]Rivèr route, whir-là,lie bas improved and made
serVioqsl>leat considerable oS«, would b. sun-
4eWred ibt. - Loer, .very oeiusonlumber-

A PICTURESAQIE MEETING.
Whenl about tell Miles above Mr. Martexx's,

sme keên eyes discarued two objecte juet *urn-
iug s point. A field.glss was bronglit inte re-
quisition, and the two objecte prouounced tîvo
canees-the third baviug parted cempauy, being
destiued for Huuter's Lodge, the H. B. post on
Lake Kippewa. Wa did net see them again for
smre littie time, sud then they were lashed te-

ether sud bore sails, made eut et s psir of
bîsukets. Our men> plied their paddles witli re-.

newed vigor ; it was soon seau that we were
Lgaiuing, sud in due time we were alengside. It
4was s picturasque meeting. The sun was about
-te disappear behiud the meuntains, sud its raye

came straiglit dowu the lake, makiug the waters
golden saddmliarply defiuing thea hues et the
canoas. The voyageuxs were aIl swarthylIndiana,

rclad ini aIl manuer et quaint costumes, sud dis-
poed auxon g the marchandize lu varions free sud
easy attitudes., Sitting in the shadow ef the
sails vas a farners wife, whe hsdl beau given a
pfassage up trorn Maitlaud. 1 suppose my fair
readers will ba astenishad te read that a white
woman would trust herself alene with Indiens,
but it May be s greatar surprise te kuow tliat
white wemen would ba much more liabla te un.
kindly treatment ameng a company etflier own
race, et a similar class, than amoug a het t fse-
callad "'dusky ravages." The quiet politeneas
sud gautla demeanour et the voyageurs were te
me truittul subjecte for thouglit. Thair be.
havieur would put te ehame însny who bost et
their culture and advanced civilizetion.

A REVERIE.

When we came up te, the, caners, the wiud,
thongli liglit, woats air, sud the uuited craft
glided along as gracetully as twe swaps. A few
words ware exclianged, the result being tliat the
mails ware taken in sud the canees îinlashed. Se
va paddled along sida by side. I reclined lazily
and aujoed the scene in sileunce, gazing Ilow at
the picturesque beatesud now at the grand sur-
rouudius-the placid lake, the towering rocks
sud the hazy, pine-clad Mountains, whose surn-
mita kissed the fieecy cloude. A sense et dreamy
enjoyment came, aud 1 taîl te weuderiug why inl
ordinsry lite thea-e is so, little et the besutiful sud
true sud se mucli that je horridly matter-ef-tact
.or outrageeuely sharn. Amidl this gloriette
scenary, feeling se tliorenghly " comfortable," 1
involuutarily slinddered at the thouglit et laving
once more te plunge inte the lite lived in tewns
aud citias, witli its humbugs, its hypocrisies, its" ciek," its grevellingsansd it@seslfiehoaess
The anueuncenient by our commodore thet wa
wonld land at the firat convanient sud inviting
spot and take tea, put au end te my musinga-
brouglit me te my sensas, I supposa the reader
wiil say-and lu a tew mornants we vere on
shore, wliere the rocks afferded naturse,
sud, while the kettla boiled sud the liam trizzled,
a tew ef us gatliared bouquets cf wild flovera,
whicli wa tound te be botli pretty sud plentiful.
We were' nov about tvauty miles fromn our de-
4tination, and would b. unabla te make the dis-
tance betore elavan o'cluck. The meu vara asked
if they would pretar te paddle ou or camp sud
procead early next morning. Thay chose the
fermer cc>arse, snd, baiug vaîl rafreslied sud the
avauiug cool, they j>addlad at a great rate. The
tliree canees for a time kapt abraet, but gradu.
alIly the Rob Roy, aud our craft, the Peep-oe.Day,
drew away from thaeider C'hief.

AÂCANOE RACE.
Almeet nnconscieualy, it ieemed, the creva

drifted into a race ; quicker sud quieker vaut
the paddles, the dignified men at the boy aid
steru toek trerndous strokes with thair great
blades ; al lied fiuug off their ha-er set-
ting tree their black hair, whleh renîjnded oe
et the shaggy menaes et montain penies ; the1
faces ware a study, escli a picture et firrn deter-j
minatien, the gleaminç teath tlghtly closed, the,
valsa et thaforehead distended, the eyee steadilyq
fixed ou tha rival boat. Fer hait s mýile we kept i
a wa statt'ed, then, almest imperceptibly, our
cane draw aliesd, incli by inch,. until we had1
gaimed hit a lemîgth, it'tieu the contestantsq
simultanaeusly lackeued. spaed. Wlieî thei
Jhief carne up, another trial vas made, with a j

minialr rasult.' It- vas a pratty aven match,e
for theugli the Rob Boît vas mauned by a stronger(
crew thi ours, shae camed a heaviar cargo, ba-(
iuga larerboat,.

llait es ef niglit now bagan te faln, sud tîje 1
outlues et the Mountaius grew dim. The Il lt 1
breug hlad autirely died avay, adtea ce i
oftthe lake vas l1k. s% mrrar. For soea tue vae
paddle&-ou lu silence, then as lt vas called,E
sud for soeatan minutes or se the, thIse en-es f

these very interesting particulars and soundini
the praises ot the snipe.skinuer. But, childisi
as the words of these canoe saugs mostly are, th
air is invarisbly pretty, sud exactly fitted t,
keep time witli the psddles.

T'HF, JOURNEFY'S END.
Presently a briglit liglit appeared anxid thi

gloom riglit shead, then another elione ont
"'Thst's Temiscamingue," said our leader. Thi
lights seerned te be in the middle et the lake
The singn was resumed witli vigour-to, l«
the folksgkunow we were at liand, and in hlf ai
heur or se the canees were alongeide a miniatui,
fioating whiarf moored te a sandy beach, whic}
appeared te streteli riglit acrees tlie lake.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS.
Having been travelling ince tliree a.m., tht

rpsder may be sure 1 slept aound that niglit, bui
curiesity te knew wliat uxanner ef place I1liad
arrived at, caused me te be astir early. Tlie firsi
view et Temiscarningue by daylight caused i
feeling etfnîingled astenishmeut sud deliglit.

The I litsa in the middle et the lake and tliE
long sandy beach were quickly explained. Tht
lake at tbis point uarrows frorn, say, three milel
te, two hundrçd yards wide, and sîmeet as sud-
denly opens eut again, lesving a point on which
the Hudson Bay (Je.'s establishmrent is located.
On the opposite, or Ontario, shore, there iesa
Roman Cstliic mission station. On the H. B.
Co.'s side, tlie first building on the point is a
storehb'use, supposed te be about ouaeliundred
and fifty years old-s respectablè relic for
Canada ;-next cernes the genaral store and
office; tlien abeve, tronted by a nica croque
lawn and three shade trees, is Mr. Rankiu's re-
sideuce. The next building is a storelionse, and
the boeuse te the riglit et the flag-staff is tlie
clark's8 quartars. A short distance fnrther aleng
the béach, but net shown in the engraving, je a
range of cottages for the regular employees et
the Post, sheds fer building and storing canoes,
&c. The beach is of fine ssnd, and alopes gently
te the water's edge.

AMONG TEE INDIANS.
Here the Indians, visiting the lPest te trade,

piteli their camps. During my stay there were
probably thirty fam.illes encanipmd. Most bsd
good canvas tente ; the othere lived in square
wigwams, made of bark. Every camp had at
least a couple of doge ; msuy lied hlI a dozan.
Thesa Indien doge are very fox-lika in their ap-
pearauce-tawny, sbarp-uosed animals, quarrel.
seme, vicions aud steslthy. When they are net
fighting, stealing or getting a "licking," .er
snapping at the legs et strangers, they are asleep

byte cam p-fira or in thd sunehine. Aming
Indians, as ameng ether races, there are to be
found thosa wlie are industrieus, caratul and
neat, and those who are lazy, thriftlea and un-
tidy. The majerity of tbosa I saw were et the
fermer class, aud they seemed te be living as
cemtortably as possible nder tha circumstance,
but there were Cthers who appeared te be drag-
ging eut a misereble existence, whicli the wiater
scasou would gratly iuteusify. 1It is a qneer
lite thase wanderiug people lesd. 1 saw a man
rack hie wife and family, doge, texît, provisions,
ic, into a two tathomn canee, pueli off ailently

and paddle down the lake. 1 lesrued that lia
wae geing a jeurney of about one hundred
miles, and would be away for mauy menthe,
wheui ha would returu te the Post witlî funs.
Thus the whole of the ludiaus oanxped on tlie
beach wenld steal away, "saying nothing te ne-
body.-" 1lu the solitude et the wilde wlat a varied
experience muet be theirs-perods ot hunger,
cold and wet ; fancy the suffarings efthtle sick,
the cornfortless condition et the dy.ing. Witli
lîealth, aud' strength, and sunabine, their mode
of life seems at firet glauce freeand easy, with a
tinge of the romantie about it-almeat inviting,
in tact-but when haalth tails, and inclement
weathèr takes the place et the joyeus summer
da3's, the picture becomes terribly mte-f

UdrteH. B. Co. the ludiane appear te
bave tared niuchi better than they would have
loue had tbey been left eutirely te the ad vaneing
wave et white occupation. The Comnpany lise
always been regarded by the aborigzines as ln
some shape representing the Qneen, and as tlie
officers have takeii great care teo ultivate confi-
lence and respect, tliere has beau insensibly
given a tone te the society of the baekwoods-so,
eo spesk-ý-which would do credit te many a coua-
munity rejoicing in the possession etf aIl modem
institutions. 1 have mentieued the uniformly
excellent ,elaviour et our cpane men-their
quiet demeanour, willnguess sud indifferenee te

g the first place, the situation is charmiug, sud,
h seceudly, the hospitality eujovad et the Post
ýe could net be outdone. Mr. Raukin le pre-emin.
;o ently the man fer the place lie eccupies. Qnick

sud tar-saaing as s business man, et a datermin-
ed will, sud a disposition net good te, thwart, ha
unbends lu s moment sud enters jute the ligliter

>business et lite-m other vords, eportesud pas-
*tirnes-with a zest characteristîc of youth. lue the wilds, threading the foreet, or navigatiug
B omle turbulent strar, ha je et home, sud lis'takili, courage, strict integrity sud uuitorm geodrspirite have won for him tiie respect sud esteetn

et oftha aborigines. He speaks their Ian guage,
singe the songe they love sud knowe their habits
end customs. Mrs. Rankin je e meet worthy
consort. Bornsud brouglit np in oeeoe the

eforemeet tovus et Ontario, asue iarfully se-
Scompaniad liar hnsbaud o the backwoods, sud,
1 ike lum, she lias'shovu au adaptibility te the
tsituation which je truly marvellous. Young lu

years, but old lu housewitely wisdem, she lias
eudaared hersaiftot the employeesud'visiting
Indians by ceuntces kindly acts. Jnmt before I
left she was doing what sha could te ligliten the
grief et a squaiv who lied lest lier infant child.

The days passed plaasautly. 1 found the two
*clerks, Maers. Cummingeasd Simpson, jolly
good fallows, always ready te, do their hast te
previde eutertaiuimemt wheu ralaasad trom the
store. Iu the rnerning va vent for a swim ;
during tha day there wae fiehing, caneeing, e

*saunter tlireugh the voode or up the hiles ; a
book under a shady trac, the Inudians makiug
canees ; a visit te the ouposite shore sud a talk
witli the priest. Iu thue evauing we ususlly
played croquet on the lawu frontiug the hquse.
"'A croquet lave in the backwoods t" I taucy
Ihear soeafair readar exclaimi. Yes, dear

frieud, sud batweeu the ageas ice-cream vould
ha handed round. How je that for " lite in the
wilds 1" I>rhaps soe may have tlîought that
the ladies at Terniscarningue don a drees a la
Jocahontasm. On the coîîtrary, lire. aud Mise
Renkin miglit have been set dowu in St. James
street, Meutreal, sud if thay attracted euy spa.
ciel attention it would have beau ou account et
the good testa showu in thair attire sud the
graca witli whicli it was we1 n. Oh! ne,. there
is ne neediese "roughing it' et Terniscamingua.
Wrhatever dravbacks the ieolaed situation may
have are counterbalauced by a ,kilful sud lu-
genions use et the meaus et command. A single
illustration will axamplity rny meauing. Every
viudew et the henea vas fitted with a mesquite
bar. Cousequantly va conld et ail timas have
the windows open, yet were net annoyed by lu.
sect peste. Now, bey neny couutry bouses
vithin the bounds et civilization (i.e., railvays
anïd teleraph pôles) eau the reader remambar as
having t tesa simple but important ippliances 11I
question if ha can usme oee; yet it is uet be-
cause mosqui tes are net plantitul auywhare e taw
miles outsida any of our towus or cities. What
la-tie reBult1 Ouaelias aither te close the win-
dows sud bha shmeet sunffocated vith hast, or open
tlian sd fiud that the lamp lias sttracbed everms
et bleodthirsty files.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC MISSION
la dedicated te St. Claude. Thare ara tve prieste,
Fathor Pieu sud Father Laverlechere, the latter
the founder of the Hudson Bey Missions.
Throngh expeaure sud hardahipe axperiaeed lu
hie. eerly days, Father- Laverlochere la prema-
turely su old. m*njt*M suifera greatly trom
rhanmatismé. Pa"herian ie ail aotivity. With
him ovu ieudsei l building a naw churcli. Ha
lias beau aviee te Hudaon's Bey. The tarin
vork, &c., appertaiuiug te the Mission, is per-
tormad by four labouring Brothers.

Near by reside three Sistars ef the Order et
Grey Nuns et Ottawa. They look atter the sick,
sud teacli the Indian chidren.

TEE TEMISCAMINGUE DISTRICT,

ovar whicli Mr. Rankin lias charge, ambracas
tihe tellowing Poste : Grand Lac; Huuter'm
Ledge, on Lake Kippewa ; the Barriar, on Ka-
keapongay.Loke ; Tamggsmingue, ou the laka
eft eha m arn sme, sud Abitibi, salPest beyoud
the heiglit et land, about tour days' trael troni
Tamiscamingue. Hie duties require hlm te visit
ail these places periodically aund su .rxtend the
transactions oftthe sevaral offcers. H aving beau
vitli the Company ince 1849, first et Mattave,.
thon St. Maurice, naxt et the King's Post, be-
1ev Qnebac; afterwards on Lae Superior, than
at Simoo-he may b. truly said t. be vl
Posted. Hli eisvry popular vitl thc. youuger
officera, and net very Joug ago vas the rocgipieut
et s vy handime place et plate lu toen et
tliajreasteem. 1 may mention that the officers
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îigged asasii cloth over somo leaning treos, et,
that when the thunder-cleud burtit upon US We
vere as snug as could ho.' A ire *as tsrted,
tes made sud bhem fried. Meanvhiie the winc
bliw very bard, sud ovei-y new and thon vt
ceuld hear a crash ou the mountain aide when
some half-rotten or burned treo would succumi
te the biset. The storni mon spent itself, sud
wo once more get efloat. We decided.to put in
the night at McMsrten's, sud had rosace te re-
gre that vo did net push on and camp in a geod
locality. The place was infeeted with eand-flies
sud mosq nites. WNe spread our bitkets on the
fler et the biggest rooni, extemporised pillovo,
sud attempted te voo tht drowsv ged, but tht
drovsy ged veuldn't ho vooed te any eppre-
ciabie extent. The flues veced us, thîough, sud
tii-v yewn . Not a wink did any oftus get, sud

1 %-is.eatiy raifedwhen the word te get up
m asrven Wetooka cp ofteaand bie o

bra said good-bye te Mr. Rankin and hie cern-
panien, sud, just es the stars began te fade, vo
stepped juite the caîîoe sud vere seon giiding
over the dark waters. Settling well deve amnong
the blaukets, I fell asleep, sud did net aweke
until the sun vas veli up. Atter vo leffthtîe lake
the journey vas full cf oxcitomont, as wo rau al
the «rapide but one. Thé sensation cf psssingthrengh one of these wil Mees 1in s bark cauce
is indescribabie. The coo diguilied demeanor
et the Indiens, ospecially the bovearnu inspires
oeewith a feeling oe ecrty ; yot the chances
of ewamping sooni exceedingiy great. But this
15 only the exrprienceofe a novice. The Indians
viii telyen3 tero je net the slighteet risk, sud
iudeed the recorde fully bear thora eut.. They
are extremely careful, snd alvays closely iusapect
any pitch which they thiuk a rise cr tail in the
lister may have changed. We gôt threugh with-
eut the siightest mishap sud reached Matta
early je the ovening et the second day.

1 ebould net conclude this narrative without
besring testimeny te the, esprit de cm*p8 vhich
pervades every branch cf the Hudson Bey
(-linma' service. Frini the casuel voyageurte the highest official 1 met, aîl appeared toeon-
tertein for "lthe Company" a feeling skie te
leyslty te one'e Scvereign, sud fer the Chiot
Commiissioner thia feeling found expression in
sentinients indicatiug the very higheet perscual
esteeni. Iu these days vben vo heer sac much
eft tîat foolieb, unhappy spirit vhich prompts8
IlJack" te imagine him8eîf «"se good as lis
inster-and a great deal btter," it seemed te me
really refreshing te come into contact vith e
cemmiuuîty untainted by the disease which,
under the fair-sounding tînnie oetI"Socialisîn,"
threatens toeaet the heart ent et civilization. 1
arn net laucing anything approachiîîg humliat-
ing servility, but simply that proper respect fer.1lderesud these je antherityv ithout vhich
there eau hc ol happiness in tue farily circle uer
stability in the State.

Betore coucludiug this clapter I vould like te
express my thenke te Mesurs Rankin. Waruock,
sud the other offilcers et the' Hudson Bay Ce. fer
innumerable kindenessea ; te Captain Muiligen,
et tht steunch steamer Mlattawea ; te Captains
Munt, Preug sud Muirphy, etfttti Union For-

wardiug Ce., for courtesies aud kindly atten-
tions. I hope that next seasea tanv seeking a
heelthful change vili folevw inmny fléotatopesud
explore the Upper Ottawi. 1 sit sure that any
wbo do se vili thauk the CAXAIIAN LîLUSTRATED
NEIVIt for having drave attention te a section cf
ceuntry hitherto euwrapped je sîmoat as much
ntyatery as Stanley's IlDark Continient."

TWELVL THOUSAND POUNDS.

A IRAILWAV ADVILNTUIxp.

Tht heur grev late, sud Mr. Blrand pac>ed hie
chambor ie meody silence. The trsini hadome
lu, but hiesetessenger hed net returuted, sud the
merchant vas treubled-treublcd by a vague
sort et doubt, vhich haunted him ni spite cf
hie tith je Lake. A staid, setier clii trader ot
long experience, had seid titat Lake vas toc
y oung te fili the important positiotn which ho
hed, but Mr. Brand hed nover foîud hie trust

in Tom niisplaced.
Having heard runueurs eoîtceriiutig a bouse

vith vbiclî hoe had exten!sive deaiiîgm, the tier-
chanît hati' disjuatched Lake to Londonu, telling
hjeî. te make taquiries, aiîd in aîîy case to get
the partîters et the flrm in question te setile
their utcount.

Se Lake had gene from Liverpool te London.

eto discipline, site did net venture te speal
eagain.

y The time dremed siowly on ; Mr. Brand con.
1 tinued bis restIess walk, sud Mary sat subduot
eand quiet, watching hini. She saw thet ho ivas

,i listeniiîg as the xight express went whirling by,
i) and from the dept s et lier heart there went up

e prayer that Lake would corne eefely home.
i The girl ioved hlm, would have staked lier life
. on hie truth, sud kiuew that he wns net beyotic
1 hie tume through euty weakness or wreng.
9 Twe slow, weary heurs passed. Mr. Brand

% vas reading the commercial newse; but, for the
first tume in lis 14v it did net intereet hin. He
was thinking et the young clerk, and the heavy

*u ofrne money that weuld ho iu hie possession
1 should the Louudon flrm have paid him. And
1Mary, readîng hier f;tther's counitenance, felt
)chiiled and peied by the slur caet on bei
flover's houesty by hie susxicis ; lher every
thought vas a denial te hie deubts, and, as the
r.1pid clatter cf a lîorse's foot rang eut, she ran
te the vindew.

«'"Look !" she said, dashing the curtain eside
with eager handa ; "leek, papa;I1 said he
would come-1 kuew hoe woultf
1 The merchaut's storu face reiaxed with a
sînile cf pleasure ; lie was net emotienal cr de-
meonstrative, but his daughtor's gladeesa pleased
him.

There vere s few moments et oxpectancy, sud
thoen Tom Lake carne iii. Ho went traight to
Mr. Brand, only neticing, with a boy, the
lovely face whose glance thriiled luis seul.

"They have paid," he said, quiotly, as hie
placod a thick l'ecket-hook in the merrhant'e
hand ; "but I thiek we were etîlyjueL je time."

"Indeed r'
"There vas a consultation et the baeker'zi

before 1 could get cash for the check."
'lDo yen thîuk theyv ili break ?"
doHopelesal. They have. given me an lin-,meseorder, but it vould net bo vise te torvard>

the goodfa."
do Yeu did net bint that vo had the ligbtest

tt-ar 1"
6"No, but 1 vas glad te got the money;

£12.000 vouid have been a heavy loss."
doIt vould have dene me serions injury juet

nov."'
64And yet," said Tom, gravely, Ilthis more-

ing the odde vere couaiderably againat it ever
1reaching you."

dollow r'
Tom took two chairs, piaced thein side by

side near the ire., led Mary te eue, sud seated
himseîf in the other. Hie had dene hie duty as
the morchent's clerk, sud vas nov Mr. Brand's
prospective so-mn-liv and partuer.4,I had an adventure," ho aaid ; "I1vas the
licre et a strange story iii a ride by express."

Mary bout ferward to listen. Tom clasped
ber hend iin hie ove. Mr. Brand set opposite
theni, inti rested in the speaker's maîteer, as ho
bt-gan

' When 1 got the check 1 had itt ides tliat al
uîiight net ho voîl, se, te nieke sure, 1I presented
it et the banker'.. There vas, as 1 toc d y ou, a
conisutation before they cashed it, sud, while
the cetîultatie,, wes geing forwaid, iiiotice(i a
stranger lookiî.g t rue intently. I kniew the
mantinje îy youî,ger aîtd wilder days. i lied
met him cfteî, at the race-course, in the billiard-
room, and iii <ther places moire or bass respect-
able. Now, lie vas cliangiîîg s check for soine
petty emioîîit, sud vas evideuîtly îstoni8hed by
the immeiusity et the erder I had preseeted. 1
ieft the bank with my pocket.book ful et notes,
and foued thet 1 had lest the train. The eext
veîîld ho the night express, se I1 strolled into a
billiard-roorn. There vas smne clever î,liy gning
ou, sud I steod vatehiug the players tiil some
eue chalouhged me te, have a gaule. If I have

uepealvanity' it je my science withi the
eue. I eaecoepted, sud as 1 did nc a strenge lèei-
ina vhich had beeti groviug upbon me, tock e
suldon turu vhich-eitartied me.

"The chfallenge vas from the eman whoîn I
had noticed et the banicer'e. There vas îîcthing
strango je the tact et hie boing lu the rootu, cite
et his taveunite resorts, but I vas poeeessed by
the vague shadov cf a single ides. I hadj read
semoin ete et s man beieg followed sud pluut-
dered iii a trai, -aîîd sormehow 1 aesociated the
story witiî the nman before tue. It wae the first
tinte I hed ever peid hini sny particular atten.
tien, but 1 gave him full observation now. Themore 1 lcoked et hMm the loesi1liked him. He
was handsuit, gentlemenly, with a fair terin
sud eiogantflgurie full of suppetîess sud strength.
His manner vas singularly îîîîssgsuîning, hieface fîauk sudget1iaL, u1bLo-kiug-c-2 eiy-et
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k aristocrat et the firet vater. 1 vent up, and
greeting bim aseI should au oid famliar friend,

-held eut my baud snd said: '(ome vith me ; I
d have somoething te, say.'
es "He sboek bauds in the meet -naturel vay

possible. I took bis srm, sud vo entered an ad-
Pjacent hetel.

I1told hirn et ny suspicion, told ui ettht
esurn in my possession, and et the jeurney I had

1 te perterm by rail.
I saw that, watchiug through the glass ci

1 the door, hoe vas taking a mental photegîsph ci
e the two men.
e " '1They menu business,' seul Vixen, quietly,

libtt I shalho with yen. We muet part et the
.door, or they viii set that * v have sceuted

1 the game.'
t 'd«And veut, I eaid ; «'heww yul yenact?"

Y &"4'I wili travel te Li voriuol by tht night ex.-
r press.'

El ."lHo left me. 1 ha i1tue fear iuow, knoving
i iîim to ho a clever sud detcrmiued feiiov.

IlTakiîîg a casuel glance acrese the road,- I
t sav my man viti bis companien. It vas quite
i evident that tbev were trackiug me, though I

lest eight eft tlený betore reaching St . Paul..,
1 "I s trolied aleng the churchyeîd, wandering

- noarly te Isliugton, thon vent through the city
1 again before I made for tht station. My se-

quaintance et the billiard reom did net corne in
1ight, though I kept voîl ou the alert.

IdI took tpy ticket, linigening almost te the
moment et starting beore 1 entereti the carniage,
but îny man dud net appeer. Tvc mon vere ie
the compartînn: ith nie. 1 ceuld net see the

3 face etfcnie, and the ether vas e strenger.> " The bell raiig. The' guard had j us:t tue te
put e bovildereil eld gentlemen je by my aide,

iaîîd vo vert off.
"iTht maîn vhese face I hed net seen turned

toverds me.-
. 1 1, 1 oould bardly rtpress an exclamation. There
waë-no mistakfig tit frac eniai counten-
suce, uer *IIé lurking devilinj those oyes, vioeo

*soetesa wvassinister.
"9lHe had me, tien, at -lut. V ixen had broen

en hie promise, sud I vas Iet te, travel that per.
11iens j uritey alcue vith tht man vie lied fol-
loweti me me ekilfully, another vhe migit ho
hie confederate, 'and an old gentleman vhe, etter

»grutubling eut bis indignation agaînet aIl rail-
* vsy servants sud locomotive-travelling in gene-

rai, vas fat asleep je the cerner.
"lThat the intentions et ny billiard-player

were bsd was manifested by tht tact et bis hav-
ing assnîned a taIse moustache snd beard. They
added te the b.auty cf bis face, but lent te uis
tyta that aleepy, cruel glitter that us cherseter-
istie et tht Asiatie.

"«Hoe poke te me, rernarking the' eddity et
our hoing travelling companicea, and grew un-
Pleasan tly familier. I ansvered bum, net vish-
îîîg te appear churlish or atrsid, kneving that
I ceuid trust semething te uny owu strength
should the werst cone.

41We bad made tht lest stoppage, and vert
rolluîîg through tht' gloemi, vhee among ether
tepica our conversation touched ou jovellery.
He drew a slîovy ring front hie inger, telling
me it vas a curions picce et vorkeîanship, bey-
iuîg a secret spriug, which lie said I ceuld uitt
discover.

"I toek t, searclted je vain for a spriîîg, sud
then, retuniîug it te himn,. it dreppod sud roiled
utîder my foot.'

1I stooped te, pick it up, sud se did lie ; butrt thuet moment vhon my iead ivas down, hoe
had mo tightly by thethtroat, sud thrt w me te,
tht carniage fleor.

"Bl is confederate vws îpon tue in an jnstant.
I could scarcoly broathe, sud conld net strugglo,
for a heavy kuet vas upon rny cheat sud -tvo
att-eeg brutal haud e e crusliing the lite from
my throat.

d«Thougi the herrer cf the situation did net
lest s minute, it seemed an eternity te nie. 1
toit the rufiau's band searching fer tiie pocket-
bock, anti 1 trained desperato y for s chance cf
resistauce.

idTheir work vas nearly doue. Cramlfet inj
that amaîl space I1vas povorlese, sud the veina
un my head sud throat vert svehling liko ain-
noue bars" vhoîî the old gentleman ientte cerner
avoke sud caime te my assistance. I heard s
1ev whirr et mointe eapoît in its descent, and my
fir8t essaiant reeléd froin me, etuuued. Theît
tht oid gentleman, viti ua strength sud napidity
of actioni vonderful te see in a person cf bis sgt,
seîzed the scoundrel, lifted hlm avey sud dashed
him dcv» eut a seat.

'Titre WàÊ & brief struggle, sund thon I1hteard
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Professer }Francis W. Newman says: 1 have

nover in my life had the habit of making alc-
yholic drink an ordinary beverage, and have re-

tain)ed my childish dislike for it. ln my own
estimate, 1 have liad always a good appetite, but
othore oeil me à simli enter.M* yhabit was to

ddine on the firat solid dish Zvhhpre8ented
iteoif : thie goes a great way to save one from

rf eating too much. 1 have maintained the saine>f weight ail my lite since eariy youth-that is,
for more than fitty continuns years-and have
remained wiry, without any fat. If I may advise

eauy one, it is Ite ert tibe veryi least in quantity
dwhich will keep him in heeith. Auy superlluous

food muet either derange health, or use up ( in
chemical procees to g et rid of the superfluity)
force which else would be at hie voluntary dis-
psai. It ie a great thing in advanciug age to

boC light as a boy. M1y digestion was always
painful, until I becarne a vegetarian, ton years

Iago ; but though painful, 1 make ne doubt it
ewas successfül, to judge by the stateocf my skin,
I ud my nnchanged woight. But I regard ab-

stinence front flesh-rneat to bc an advantage to
an intellectual and aedentary poreon, ecarcely
inferier to abstinence from wine, alç, etc. Se-
deutary 1 suppose 1 muet be called ; yet 1 have
from yonth been an active walker, and stili, et
aoventy-twe, walk very sharply, thougli seldom
long distances. Above ail, I covet eleop. The
more I sleep the botter I am. No etudeut aliould
grudgr, himelf eleni>. I count moyen houre nor-
mal ; aud six tee little ; if 1eu get nov snd
thon eight, rny brain is strengor for it, and I
cen work umore hours after it. Perbaps I eught
flot te conceal that 1 arn sadly out of harînony
with the p revalent doctrine of the day concern-
in hardihood. When 1 was a young man I
inM my ove thoories about bracing and hard-
ening my body. 1 slept on a hàrd straw mat-
treas. 1 generally scorued a greatcoat, at least
a warm ene. lu Asiatie travel 1 had pleîîty of
necessary hardahips. 1 aiopt vlth open window
in mont eeaxosen, but trial brought eo aroued te
an oTpoite conviction. At University Collego,
londoui, I found that the young men with open
nocks had ne auch inîmunity C fromn cold and

rceugh as 1 onjoyed threugh my wrape. One of
» my greateet di8tresses there was epeai.ing- (loud.l

againet their cougbs anid eese-blowings.. Ex-
cept in warm summer, 1 s-31domi rime eai13', be-i

rcause 1 bocome celd in sitting still, fflpecis.Jly
after the night hau chilled the reen: Once only
in seventeen years wits 1 absent from my lecture-
room in L@nden through inability te use mny
veice ; se inebility causod ouly by etruggling
againet tihe noises et coughe, etc. But my dear
wife. (whem 1 lest lest year) said that in more
than forty yeares he liad net kîîown me te have
a cou gh. Yet, et this moment, I arn the weaker
fromt lavin& foolimbly " rcughed it " eight years
age, when in September sudden cold came on
after great hient, and 1 hed ne vieter fiennelsi
with me. Let me add, that 1 hold te C'icero'e
advice (given te e studeet), "lTake exercise, se
nîuch as is needful for health; but itot se much
as vill ceuduco te the greateet bodilv etrenigth."
I have ne doubt that hard, mus«cular work
stupofios the brain. 1 have as match manîy
strength as my dutie% equ ire. Net longÊ back,
a persen standing et my side, while 1 spoke loud
te e large audience for an heur and a quart«r,
told me that mny last Peutence vas utterod as
vigorously as my first, andi that hae had vatched
in vain te hear mee failing. But et course in
lifting weights, etc., I coîîld net bo cailed any-
thing but a wvea1c nan. What dees it matter ?
Each hai hie own spociality. With itc paiding
et fat, 1 arn giad ef' geod thick clothing ,; or ini
bod, et soft undercloth or feathor bsd. 1 shun
linon- shootsand everything gloasy; prferriu
rough cotton. In short, 1 try te n hran u
cherish my skin, and lied it muoceede. Dry
rubbing suite mie fai botter than cold bathe.

LITERA RY.
.1 UtTIN MCCAUTîIY is Writing e uovel cailed

JOAQiTIN MILIER weeps becauso ltâly je tiet
hi. native tend. We joie ourtears with bis

TUîE eixth and concluding volume et "'Pepysi'
Dlary" yul b. imaued 113 London et the snd of tbis ieonih.

Dit. Phulip Seheif maya it je theught that the
Reviood Nov Testment, ut toast, wult ho Publiah.d in
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EX HVL(O. front being lonesome. If 1 keep it al lu my O UR CHESS COL VifN. BT (. edruoiL) LÂK.(D. yal

pocket1 ol spend i ue u Mary keeps i 
. oK4L. P to K 4

Should you dream ever of the days depated- tr I wand d it Bure, but it 2.KttoK B.1 Ruy Lapez.)

Of youth andi ,oruing no mure to return- thtadse."rSolutions 
to Problems oseni n by Correap*CU 

2 ioKB32 tt

Forget nul 'ne. so fond and passionate bearted, Mr.Mrne talked it over e dtlî bis owlfe *d 3. Bto QKt5 3Po R

Quiet at lait. reposinog tiat ilit, and they coticluded to try Jaciz' 
4 ojR44 tt

l n e r th m s s a n f rm 
.

P t o K 4 .PK t ato K I l

p Irth oesadfen an. The folowing Saturday niglt lie brouglit TO CORRESPON ""-NTS. 6. p toQ4 55. PtaoKs5

There where the fretfal lake in stormy weather h rnte bis thirty dollars to lier, and she pro- J . .S., Montreal.-~ThaUks fo>r several comumunica- 7. Castles 7. P to Q Kt 4

Climes cirling round the reddeuing churchyard pipes, mised to do lier level beat to set the table oit tions. Correct soltition of Problen' No. 196 received. 18. B tu Q Kt 3 S. Kt to Q B 4

Itest,an alhc the houri we lest together, fv.Tefrt~ekse9. 
Kt takes P 9. Kt takes Kt

Tiknofhp.and cal1 hac. 
hekitwek h squeezed through Sorne-'rTory, Mont real.-CorreCt solution of Probleni No. 195 10.q takes Kt 10. Kt tuo

Beyonht pour earth's confines. how and aîong with six and a haîf. Mr. M1arooneýy received. 
Il. Bftes Kt Il BP takes B

wus quite pleaised and begani lying awake at niglit W. A., Montreal.-Shall be glat teo have the Pl onised 12. B to K 3 12. B tu Kt 2

If, for tose hf aveny dreas oo, dimly ighted tikn about what kind of a -house lie would Problemi-1.K 
t 

3.Qt :

1, overcone by pain and nereqiiitedl, build. lie trioughit a plain rustic cottage with .tudent, Montreal..-.CUrct solution of Probleni No. 15:Qt4Q31. P to Q B4

Faded at last, and slumberI a bay window would be about right. The next16rcee. 
16. P takes Pen passa ot 16. Q takes P

Under the autumu mould. woek the expernsea footed up five dollars and E. Il., Montreal...Ctrrect Poltitionu o Problenis for 17. Q t-kes Q 17. B takes Q

Farewell, farewell 1 No longer plighted lovers, eighty cents, and ]Maroone* changed his design Young Players, No. 144, received. 18. Q R to Q sq 18. Q R to Q sq

Dooe' fo adayte.1g 1r see rour; fr fuur reidncefrrn rae t bick e E. S., Motreal.-Will be able to give an anîwer neit 19. R to Q 2 19. K te B 2

Dool'd ùr adayto sgh 'orswee reura or fuure esiencefrot f22. e bica.The20.K 
R2. Qsqt2.kBta R

O n i e , indeed ; o eu e ert the green earth cvers- n x w eek s e b o g i t do n t i t e t

(elieQuiet lut lait, trepesing me, and h rogiti dw ti T a cents 
21. KR toQes l'2. RBtake

lARRYerORhWAmois andie aded uera n wth a wash-quit e. - The suocesi atteediug the play7 et the Australiani in 23. B taires P (a) 23. B to K Kt 4

BÀIRYCotilWÀI. Ten hemae asuerumn srugl, qitbu- toir lato coetest with the Canadian, cricetors bus giron 24. P to K B 3 24. B te K B 3

ing miik, and came within two shilings of the rime te many buggestious, which, no dt.ubt. willho et ad - 25. Kt te Q sq 25. B te Q 4

URLESQ UE. goal for whicli ale liad been striving. Mr. Ma- vantage te those wbo tonnd themielves aue aiuly deteat. 26. P te Q Kt 3 26-. P te Q R 4 (b)

roe eieona rnfneifrnofhsed le Ibis manlytraine. 
2.to3 7BoB

IýAUltt. À AC('KTAIL.-" A relie of oldroey ds eii edoanifenc e intfrontofslis- Itiseevideut that le Australla the gante of cricket bas e:. K t, B 2 28. P te K R 4

decncy" ii ue orn o a spcîlenpreise. henit eekale Ist rondsli- batdlsntCe1emlhlpractised that eleven players frenom .Kt K22. K te t 3

ddandicaatout - the six-dollar "et. Mr. atdsntCoy are able te meet on eqeal ternis alike Wit. K te Q 3 30. B te K 4

of hunîanity, with a varicolored nose, wallke'laîetpîigfnews 
ebrehe best players et the methor country, and 31. Kt te aR :i3. B te Kt 12

intoarMntgmerystreo alonit 
goodenrigbolil their ewn, wlth aitthe dipadrantages whicb we 32: P te Q B 3 32. P tu K R 5

into auMntgomer stz vrethaloonclhst eveiteg enougli for anybody, but wlen the ensuing week mîght expectthernite ind wben playing se fer freu their 3:1. P te K R3 33. K te B 4

janiywlzdoe1t h uc oitr she camne in with lyinig colore and struck the natilve land. 3.Bt 4 lt

reniarking te the bariepr nasn,"i five dollar mark in botl eyes, Mr. Marooney hld SnobhbeinuX the ca%e le Englanil, we need eut be sur 37). P te Q Kt 4 M. P to K Kt 3

me a stiti cocktail, pIeuse ;" and proceeded te' the iron railiig reiustated andgrnt running prised at the reenît of their play as far as our Canadian 36. Kt te Q 2 (c> 36. P to R 5

lop ff setionof ornd bef a lage graant playoli imre ooeerued
1. The Australiaus, we feel sure, 37. Rt to K 4 (d) 37. B te Q Kt2

bp ffa ecio o crnd ee a lrg a ~up te the door. The next week she took thie have reacbed their proficleeci' by systemnatie organiza- 18. B to B 2 38. P to Kt 4

basait block and covertiy dump about a hlai- money she lad saved, went andI bou lit lier a tion te their mode et play, coutiuned practicoI aedunure- 39. B te K 3 .39. B te Q 4

Pound of cracliers througli a hle in the lining love of a biat, to.ute for anythiug, a tlack siîk mittiug attention te, every point et importance ceunected 40. Kt te Q 2 <t) 40. B to Q B 3

of lis coat The cocktail being ready, the eus- dress, and cherub of a cloak that matIe the wo with the gaine. It irai ststod by a Mentroal paper that 41. Kt te K 4 41. B toKB5

totrliueysalwdiand taking the mx etdo r ihe.' u irîoegtthe chiot tircamstaneo loadiug te the weakues etthe 42. B taikes B 42. K takes Il

tanmert leisurely swawy tioliednoitotMctreal criketors wai ewinor te a desultory course f 43. P teQ B 4 43.P te K 4

îneansure of the cocktail-dispenlser tlirough the sore, and Mr. Maroouey came te the conclusion practice which resutod in failure at the moment wben tbey 44. P te Q B 5 44. B te Q 4

bottum Of the glass, need:. that it didn't pay te live iin one's pronerty, keep. wauted their best playeri, and had te select thora. New, 45. K tu K 2 45. Ble Q B 3

- . .
15 appoars thatee 

f-niht ?q 
be Austpireraliraenstcceannldhereiryit pperpouatthevery 

46.sooudKrltepoBev2y 46.KtuB 2t6. KoK s

"H. sK. oey bed har.îed lea t ongorrearinua oecfn hew ymuilu their field filing te perfection the post aiiged 47. Kt te B 6 47. B te Q B 3

antI stew und dread of lire anîd earthquakes more hlm. 
48. Rt te Kt 48. P t K 5

- - "Whviat!Do'sait îow . Wy ethan couterbaiatlced any trifling advantages lInînakiug thoso romarks rospecting the defoat et our 49. Rt te K 7 (f) 49. P te K fi (ch

hangs around liere every niglit. You muet know thr iî i. Anî..'Ah!lu u slves. Wbat abot tOur Chou, for instance 1 1 t cricket 51. P te B 6 51. B te RK3

hi.H ak nti a.JONES AND> TUE 
AiEt. h 'ii can prode nose 1111e te mamtain the credit ef our Cana- 59. P te B 7 52. K te Kt (

bc," said Joues, as lie entered the barber-slep dian playerst. what migbt we anticipate îbenld car Chou M5. P Quees 53. B takes Q~

He waîked towards the door, iritating the and fourîi the barber reading thîe paper ; ho put te a simler toit i1 54. Rt takesB 54. Kc takes Pl

wtaddie of a goose. Hsving reac1hed the entralice 6.O1 
'v o atfr y»x,"ad~ This la e question wbich la net oasily answered. 55. K "ie4 P 55. K takes P

wo' hv t ai orm nx,"ad e Are w. sure that we sbeiild ho able te nmbef a fair Ilght 56. R te B 2 56. K to, R 7

le vanislied into space. When the bsr-keeper tossed lis bat inte a cerner anîd seated liirself for wth the best playors et Anstralla and New Zealand, le 57. Rt te Q 6 57. R te R S

recevered frenthe paralytic stroke of adtonis
1 - a shave. 

oh ofetwbieb places. freux ail acceente which we enu 58. Rt te K 4 58. P toR6

ment liepie d fer himself tliree fingers of - ý~~si tebreradn rm gter, Chose bui recired more than erdinary attention, 59. And White mates ln 7 mores.

OldB escruia, red 
su rns naad clubs are eitablihbed le almost erery spot where the NTS

"OlI Bne-las," hared we rins e a paper that marks its witty comme with a blue fouedation eof a future city is laid.

customer's card, aud. felldoenoralizing on the pe il. "'By George, hew's this ? Pretty good, Wo are not inclined te attach tee înuch Importance (a) White obtains a u»mful pawn hy thia exchangimg

advisabiity of mutpamal 
a howizereri- e eltber te cricket or chell. We look upeti thoni as recrea. prceffl

îrlere wti raungo ofte font door.izrsue Lk t d tiens. and value theux aisncub. 0f this, however, weare (b) The adrance efthIis pawe îoemî premature.

witin ts"f DitI yen ever see a pump handie anything? certain, that the way In wbicb they înay ho cultirafed lu Black'î danger lseon bis Queen's side of the hourd.

TERtîtihiiL FATALITY A)wN--G STovEî'IPE DitI yeu ever see a witti-cism i! Who ever saw aey country wlmre they bave ebtaiuod a feeting, may be (c) The youug player will sels that White could eet

i>NTaS-atweek we advertised fer a bran a dog call lier?7" Andth te good barber laughed taken ai; inic tire etfniuch that may hoelîhor for, or laate the pawe ut Black's Qà R 4 witbent lei..

nelw tvpp oe The foîîowing have beeou heartily at thase scintillations of wil, and said againit the preseet and fututre adreecemont et that (d) Towards the close et a gaine ot this nature, a Rt

stoeppejokgoontry. 
A deotiro fer pertectieon, e:ther in Innocent hecomes a v ery useful pioco.

h.anded in, andthedisathorsalal settled witli save that "some of thom fellera are most biamed a0multements4, or lofluer pursuiti, muet ho productire et (e) Very imceary et Ibis junicture.

two, aud our dtective lias just telegraplied us claver." 
honefit ie the end. (f) The rlght moye bore, wbich leares Black nu

that lewl aebohole 
eeèr nte hn i undt heylo ee dprmn, I ur chosi affaire. are wo a Whit ouperier te euir chance of escape fronidofeat.

lie iillav loi o thse efoe aothr Ten le trne W he ellw lverdeprtmndcricheters lu our practitue sud sYsoten Of plav ? We feur

moon is iînng and quartered .end, after roading throe or four despatohes, net. In our clubsl, Our plaY 1le u ost cases et a nature INTERNATIONAL POSTAL CARD TOURNEY.

No. 1. Why ia a tovepipe like a political esked Joues if ho tîtought tlie scourge would not eit aîîcaeulated te, psortute lediridual progress. and

candidate? Bec.auae il la ail holler. (Âuthor reach Qil City. the objeci. la génerally the mere gratification ot the heur. T weganles receetiy fleished.

kiled on the spo.) Joues said lIera was a possibility that il It ls uet hy sncb moans that a Steinitz, or e Zukertort (AE3OSTuH.

No. 
reac~~bed the prend pesltiolu heo cPlies le the Ches(o 0em~

N.2. "W hy iB a stovepipe like a broken leg 1 would qe thebyle middle of lie wiulor, antI erl. ntl e 1deseme regulatien which-will serve (rer N uebe. 2 r Iac.E rhrd .C

Becanse il la a painful operatioxi te jein il te - le wonld like te be sliaven antI fixed up before te shew a any peied thue relative standing otet IITE BÂ

hors of aclub, andaitthesauote imeOafford facilitios for iPrkr risy Eg . E.Q4 hrd .

ther.( Poalman wlio brouglit this is f ouf yitarn -
leidiriduat ativancenuont' it is le vain te look fer the ibre- 2. RtteK B 3 . RtteQ B 3

nmrderad.) 
The barber saitI it wau a terrible thing awn- geie u lyn iebedy. Tournoyi amunoeg the . Kt te K 33. Rt te B 3

No. 3. "Mr. Editer: Youican t up attew ed, laid down the paper, andI shuffled up ielte nionieri o e bmrn cub. froqueet conteste witlî playeri 4. P te-Q Rt 3 4. B te Kt 5

joie on a stovepipe about ils bie like a toe' -cai.Ha arranged the toweis about Joues' of 0jub0frenicteerbieghbourieK distrlct5,and,wbeu tbey 5. B te KR2 5. B takes Kt

armi-always crooking its lo.- (No name ; neck, foît lis beard, rmn lis finger tirougi his a eprcben,poeliuod, tedegrelph chois skill 7. Bte éB 6 . B te Q 3

-deteclive on te trail.) lieir, acrutinized a wart ou the aide of ha nose, et ailcendiry. 
8.d o eelpte hsssi ïP tuoQ4 -. KtoR2

No. 4. "lA tvpe is dia devil's beet aIy. turned hi» lewer lip down over ha dmhi, axnd 
9 tt .Pt

il makos aven deafions fail frontu grace." (Hanted aked liîm if hoe had hia tooth fixed i h i po ieWtoiue ae8)1.Csil 10. PteB 3

liîx two as Founà him. Verdict : '"Deal regions or in New York. 
11. Kt te B 2IL.QteB

frontu unkuon au causes.") Joues answered a beat lie eould, consideriug gret toe h lear aaeno ïé nEgadwl 2 o K21. uKK

No. .5. 61A swallow built a xest ini a stove- that dhe barber stil k ept l is lip hauled down cluarter et a coutury ege, wai s eiel keowe le Lendon 14. P te B 5 14. B te K 2

i,u t hnth idgr but walielithtat 
ciroles ai the - Meliceil Amateur. The feîlowinst tribute 15. P tekes Rt P 15. Rt te Q 2

eoeelefleaway." (Couvicted andI will bia Afler examlining île dental work on the toothintafthe teeeaieti gentleman's memory la freinTUrf, P4e1d 16. B te R Kt 4 16r Rt te R 5

ituîî]g îîxt Friday.) whiehlieh uniesitatingly prononuced I"a gon>dtur higielceencehmbmetaejane 18. B takes P (chl) 18. Rtakes B

No. 6.What ppe is ever te pipeof peae ? jole tfamalierleteoJones0ip, 
an wtntte faetierur tetrhbituéstanouchesm 

remortihose 19.rtR,19 akRsakRs19.9.RKtekes

A tovepipe. ( Tic oller oeathe detectiva la îhnow a Stonea a alog lIaI was barking at a died itlimlecitv on SeiUr'~Y lait, aI tho ageofet71 jean. 20. Q te R 5 (ch) 20. R te Rt2

afe.Chances good do catch hlm. - Look up cal lu tue back yard. ~Briftish Commsionfor the edjtîstteent of Mezican 22. Rt te R sq 22. R te R Rt sq

ta tfeclbJon mYm!Be-11ntWh cae a Jouesai li would likze daime. eehiovod au enviable reptitatien for hlm skill aise 23. Q tu B 4- 23. Q teR 4

lkld!)te lie shaved a nickly a possible, as lie was chouplayer, being ackeewlo-iged the ehamupiun pioer 94. Rt te B 3 24 . Resigna

Noî.Thleso fte year aecace 
lu»eha fahur.i that country. ou remerieg bis residence te New

No 7 Tc eaonofrodhs u omwht f un3.York, ho et onc took abig1uplam ute nanki ofour vory M MH

wlhen the fontd luslaiud and father la e et upon "Certainly, certainly 1" said lie barber, a streegest amateurs-a position wbich be relaiued te Ihe (No. 22 efthlieematchu.)

tearane he*stovopipe iitew e îee.ha apreasd thealler over Jones' face and blegan lait. He wai always an enthusiaitie chesaplayen, nover WHITE. -BLACK.

A atroug misu au endura tia presentatien of a te hunt for a razor. Afler examilliflg sevaral, Wearv et the gaine; frequentî>' turing the lait jean tr Pnen ofbEe.I .OchrS i

neh ce to ps a no e u ia k ie la ia n ha be ax t s ep lie tn p lt u e, w h ie~ is Ile playin or ton ton bo nn t asingle îittieg. H e vai J . arker G rib y, g1. E . O charQ B. 4

înoîuey tI 1h t il liad p robaI 1  avarie triend, a mucet pleasant sud enjoyable onim- tt 32 tt

ha y; e au endura lie genîla persuasion of rear keda afa lhdprbby %et iluilu anux-panion. witb great eonvrsatiesialpowers. snd auIs nox - 2.ttK 3. tQB

the highîvay robar, 'but wheu ho comas te ad- est, aud lIaI tle b.asial féver wa about a haustible tend et anecdote elways t commnnad. lu 3.PteRK 3 3. PtoQ R3

jualing lia joints of stsovepipe, the climax of lied as ever, at.Gvn I o u ulcmon wih ail he kuew bisa fle lie other wlki le 4. Bto K2 4. P toRKKt:e

-ec îigterzrel ulitchoi 
ao ii er hirli caloe ybs 5. Camftles 

5. P toQ

humit ndrane i rachd.(SavetIus naay dowuî over the sida of Jouas taca, lie wpdoff lf, p taîn M wil eoeiO this elm o me, is . P te Q 4 6. P te K 3

i u a t e d r n e l r a c e .w 
e d d e a th , a d C p a n M n e s e t h @ w l o e b r e

to ble bydying'u hile wu motion.) the blade, laidI il dowu, îeok up aneller, exami- vlI'il ày mise une et his varmos
t 

ansd staincluost 7.PtB3.KtoB3

No8. A Gtroesbeck boy -n.nwfteora- ie iseg, adwped thestrp ,,,.ith a be- fieds 
. QKto Q2 8. P toKRI3

lu nBet~doounat- iîc is ~la su *~ .,ê f.t.e"9. RteRSK 59. Rt takes Rt

No. -uufoaewtvepl' "ehoka," thinka fora, asking Jouas. if ha î-ally thouil business PROBLXXNoN. 198. 1e. B P takos Rt 10. Rt teQ2

vo would gel enonli te soot b>' burning egg wa pickiug up an>', sud if le thougliL it l eîd,-B . Âz.12. P laos Q4P11. P akes P

ceail.lei-ant Za 
BLACKR. 13.B tu B 313. B tKt 2

- l w aue her w~ldbea soî, sn ua14. Rt to 4 B 4 
14. Cailles

a u n e 
1 P a k e P1 6 r i B t a ûe BP

a yenr.anc7
Maroolte>, musingi>'. Mea-Lad a barber talk. ltsça er anNYKta KB6Pwa Kt2

"Oh, ne, îol qute ; 1 ktep a 11111e for 10- j o, ba kepI a way from business fer dwe or dhirce PI.yed beîveen Mr. J. Heederson, erotre ad Pave atQ 4
bscodrig h we, ndatrfe o ep e as hleyQ to leTi D.Ryail, tfHilton. White teplay and mate in Igo mores.

_adooqpol-
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WOMAN ON THE PHoNoGAP.-A Nob Hill
mian retired early leset evening, waary with thé
heat snd tired eut frera a protracted siege of
pedro, sud vainly etideavered to woo the droway
god, sustajned sndd eoothed by the uninterrupt-
ed fiow (f amail talk frera hie wakeful upouse.
Her conversation was flot exactly iu the lune cf
a curtain lecture, as she was net in an inharmo.
nieus mood, but was rather seeking information
on the wold's work. Her luet question te her
nodding lord waa in référence te Edison and hie
inventions.

« 1How about thé phonograpli, dear 1" ahe
queried ; «you neyerh ave ex plained it te Me.
How dees it work ?"

He roused himself and anawred:
"lt's a littie machine that thé hu8baîîd leavés

on thé table wbule hé is down town, and on his
return hé, turns a crank, aud it informa hini of
everything that lias been aaid on thé premises'
during bis absence."eh meditated a moment, then brok oeut:-

"The fool men are always getting up some
pesky invention, sud if you bring one of thosé
things in this house I leave."'

He promised net te do se, if ehe would let
hini go te eleép, sud a great silence fell on thé
roora. But she is now firni ini thé belief that
Edison ia a monster sud an enemy to poor, weak
woman.-

TIE

LONDON MNFAOTURING Col
ESSENCES 0F MÉATS

lu thé Board of Public Chanlties, New York, sud invited
thé sei-rest-t-att. Thé reault istha toiioving -

To t-be London Manufact-uring Co.:
j Ga'nr~~s'<-Ihave and shall continue t-o préecribe,

your Meat Esseucei. 1 have found ihemn usefuli in ail
cases demandiug rapid assimilation et thé st-cmach, sncb,
ase Dyspepsie, Anjoînia sud IPblbisis, or lunceses where
sévere mental or physicel exertion have exbaust-ed t-ha
vital powers. 1 conider your ext-i-sol superier te
Liebigus.

Yoîîrs résrectfully,
(Signed) L. G. DOANE, M.D.,

Voluntéer Physicien te tha Départ-ment of Public
Charities sud Corrections, New York City.

Thé abové Essences eau ba bad aI druggista' Und
grocers.'

For sale by LYMANS. CLARE & Co., sud H-
SUG L'EN EVANS, Montreai.

95Chromo Cards, Cupids, Motînes, Flowers, &c. No.
,.w 2aie. vit-b pame, loc.Nsa C ,Nassau, N. Y. ' - asuCadC.

The Ottawa, River Navigation ompay.

FALL ARRA.NGEMENîT-PEDUOED) FARES.
Ou sud atIan ONDAY' 7th OCTOBER, t-be Day

steamers viii he vithifraýan eaedbNgh
Steanîî.rs bét-weeén v u eicdh i

MONTREAL aucd OTTAWÂ,
Passeugers leave Bonaventure Depot daily at 5 p..

Train for Lachine t-o connect vith steamer.
First-chsss Faré (Montreal W o ttawa>-2.5
Sacond-lss do. do. do. 125
Returu IFirsl-class do. do .. 4.00

Fréight- at Loy Ratés. Freight omoe.- 7 Cemmon
st-i-et-. Tickets at- Company'%Ofice, 13 Bonaventure
Strel, Montréal, or at Grand Trnuk Railway Office.

R. W. SHIEPHERtD,
17-17-seas-350 Freaident.

6 Chomoand Perfumed Cards0 (o3alike). Naine ini Gold sud Jet, 10 cents.
CLINTS BROS., Clinlouville, Ct-.

ROBERT 'MILLER,
Publlsheî1 Bock-Binder, Maoofactuîing and

WHOLE8ALE'STA TfONER,
"'PORTER OF

Wall Papers, Window Shades and
SOHROOL BOOKS,:8

397, NOTRE-D.AME STREET, MeNTRt-AL.

14-6-

$1O t ~1M linvest6d lu Wall St. Stocks makes
$Io I $Iw fortunes every mont-b. Bock sent rffl

axpIlaing averythlng.
Address BAXTER & 00., Bankars, 17 Wall S-, S. Y.-

A kigA-eas Weekly Joîtrnal,
EDITED IIY TUES

Reeied A. J.-BRAP

OF BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.,
which bau been eatabllabed over tweuty-six years, and
bas made over EIGHTY THOUSAND INSTRU-
MENTS, would respettully caii the attention of thbe
people Of the British Provinces to the!ir

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smith American Organe are distinguished fromn

al others for their pure, resonant and voice-like quality
of tons. Their excellence lu the resuit of long aud care-
fui experiment; the mechanism la perfect and without
fant; the beRt materiels euly are uaed; and no Instru-
ment is sent out until after thorough and repeatad In-
spection.

THIS EXCELLENCE 15 CONSPICUOUSln the cheapeat as iu the dearest Organe.
The Company employsan architecturai designer of

rare taste and experience, and the icases are ail models of
beauty and symmelry, as well as aoapted te use, either
for prvate housm or churehes.

Those who llve within couvenleut distance of Montreal
may addresa the Company's Agents,

Messrs. LAURENT, LAFORCE & Co.,
Correspondence solicited. Catalogues, &c., sent free

on application to any address.
THE SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.,

Tremont Street (opposite Waltham Stre et), Boston
Mass., U.S.A.

17-21-96-W65

LADIES' COLLECE,
COXRPTON, ]P. Q.

President of the Corporation-THE LORD BISHOP
0F QUEBEC.

Principal-Rev. J. Dinzey, 8.A.C.; Lady Principal-
Mrs. Mines, London, Eng.; Lady' Superintendent-Mrs.
DiM=e: Assistant Teachers--Misu Rugg, Miesa Hollsnd,

MsWarren, Mademoiselle Riindeeu.
The lifih year of tbis Institution wil' commence on

THURSDAY, Sih SEPTEMBER, 1878.
TERMS-Board sud Washlng, Englilh (lu 511 its

branches), French, German, Latin, Drawlng
and Painting (par annum)------------------.....$175

Music, wihbnuse et Piano (per anuum) ............. 36
Spaclel Sînging (per annum)------------------.... 30

A redurtion in made lu the case of sisters and dsughters
of Clergymen.

Pupils recelve 1 at any tima during the tarin.
For circulars, &c., apply to

REV. J. DINZEY,
___________ Comupton, P. Q.

I FANCY CARDS with Name 10c. Plain or Goid,
,99 A genta' Outili .100. 150 styles. Hull & COc.,

Mudson, N.Y.

Every Physicien
knows thal ail es-
sences of meatare

-~ r -, ~ mereiy harmiesa
Joli, stimulants.'

66"JOHNSTONIS
P LIIID BREF"
la a meat essence
according lu the
Maout aj.proved
formule , but in
addition it con-
tains the albumen

and fibrine (t-le flesh-formning or nutrillous elements of
meat), sud t-bal iu a furin adepted lu the raout impaired
digestion.

It lu prescrihed by every Médical Man who han test-ad
itâ menits. Sold by ChemLîs s nd Grocers. Tins, 35c.,

S UMMER COMPLAINT, WEAK BACK, RHEU.
MATISM aud SEXUAL EXHAUSTION. Imme-

dately relieved sud prmanently cured by uatug fIM-
PROVED GALVANO ELECTRIC BELTS. Circuler
Ille. A -NORx NN,

16-25-46 4 Qusen 'rt. tTorosito.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.,

CANADIAN MFCIIANICS' MAGAINIE
AND

PA TRYVT OFFICE RECORD.

This VALU ABLE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
haîs been nassiesinbroved durcag the pas! year.
sud nov embodies witblu ils pages t-ha méat
Rteoixt and 11seful information publlahad
connected vit-h Scienea andi the different branches
of Mechauleai Trades, selected wit-b part-ouler
care, for tha Information sud instruction of
M£eohaàica in Calukda. A portion of lt-s

columus la devoted W Instructive r.edng, imitable
for t-ha yonnger mambara of a fanili>, of ait-he
sex, under t-ha tilla of thé

ILLUSTRA TED FAMIL Y FRIEND,
sucu As

FVLORAL CULTURE, NATURAL HISTORT,
pop ULAR GA MES AND AMUSEMENTS,
LADIES' FANCY AND NEEDLE WORR.,
A&ND SHORT PLIASING STORIES,

ALSO

SELEC lui Nw XU810

BAN4K 0F MONTREALU
NO'TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN t-bat s Dsviceud of

]FIVIE EFMCENTJ.

uup t-ha paid-up capital stock of Ibis institution bas beau
deoIared for t-ha curreut- HALF YEAR, sud that t-be

sae viii hé Payable at- ils Banking lionnes, iut-bis Cit-y,
on sud sitar

Memd&y, ecoui Dar or December mB«9.

Tihe Transfer Bocks viii hé closed front the 16tb te
t-be 30th Novaînher nazI, bot-b das Inciusive.

Montres, 15tb Octo hr, 1878. G n rlM n g r

JOHNiliMCARTHUR & SON
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,

COU<R & VABNISH MERCHANTS
IMPORTERS OP

Englssh and Belgian Windoîo Glass, RoUled, Rossh
andI Polished Plate Glass, Colored, Plain andI

Stained EnameUed Suce! Glass.
PAINTERS' & ART1STS' IlATERIALS,BlRUSHES

CHEmicALs, DyE. STun's,ý NAVAL STOREaS, &C.
310, 312, 314 &,318 ST. PAUL ST.,

AND>

263, 255 & 257 COMMISSIONERS ST.

18 AN

EXTRACI FR01 A LETTER
daM lâ15h May, 1872, trom an oid Inhabitant o

S Horningbam, near Warminater, Wiita:
Inmuet-sloh eg to say tbat your Pilla are an

in eellent medicine for me, aud I éertsinly do

' enj y g od h ealt , ound le ap s d sa g od ap pe-
lite; Ibis is eving letaking your Pilla. I1aa 78
yenrs nid.

OPA ";4émsling, Gentleman,
Yours very respaclfnlly,

To thé Fropriet-ora of L. S.
NORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS, LONDON

LACKSMITH, BELL -HANGER, LOCK SMITHB&c.. 24 Lo-ur Street. Motresi.

82REPAIES PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

New Work of Vita Interest.
Pott Free 12 Cents or 6d. @tg.

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.
22, MAEIOCHÂL UTaRKT, ABRitDEuR, ScoTi.ÂNI,

NORTH BRIaffIx.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
CO'tTEIÇTS

I .- Medicai Advîce to the Invald.
2.-Approved Prescriptions for Varions Alimenta, in-
oluding Exhausion, Loia of Nerve Power and Debillty.
3.-Phosphorus aa a Remedy for Melancholia, Loes of

Nerve Power, Depression, and Narvonussu«.
V-The Coca Leaf a Rastorer of Health aud Straugth.

Hînts on Seif-Treatment and Cure. -15.9

D YSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, and ail DIS-
BASES 0F THE BLOOD snd SKIN radically

cnred by usîug NEPENTHE BITTERS. Ask for

ake no other, and you yull obtain immediate relief.
16-2546-266.

BW P YMade by Agents sellng our RURBERBIG AY SAMPSfor Banking and general busi-
ness purPoses. Agenta Wanted. Terme Free. Addreaa
C. C. STEWART, Toronto. Ont. P. O. Box 1557.

JUST PUBLISIIED

CHI8HOLM'S AIL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIO
GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,

With corrections to date.'« It containe full descriptions
of the points of intereat on the " AIl Round Route," lu-
clnding Hudson River, Trenton and Niagara Falls,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Qnebee, Saguenay River,
White Mountains, Portland, Boston, New York. It lu
proitualy iliustrated, and ln furnished with malts of the
Routa, and a fine paneramié view of the St. Lawrence
River. For sale by bookselaers and news agents. Sent
poat-paîd te any addreas on recaipt of the prie, S5e.

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,
17-26-52-373 179 Bonaventure stteet, Montreal.

MIL.ITARY TAILOR,
Master Tailor to the Queen's Own Rifles. Late Master
Tallor lu H. M. l6th Reginent. Uniforme and accou-
trements atrlotly ln accordauce with the " Drasa Regala.
t-ions for t-be Army," and of the beat workmanaip and
quality. The New Regniation Heimet lu stock. Prios
Lis t st on application. 435 YONGE STRIEET,
Toronto.

17-0-5-3U IMPORTANT NOTICE.British Ainerican.We
5s&£7 BLEURY air.'

lIN IP INY ,l egato inforra the BAN3KItàs, MEClcIÂ nud
_____ _____ a BUPnSIsaB MEN of t-be Domtnion, 'bat- Ibair large

XONTREÂL
Inoorporated by Lettere Patent.

capital 401009000.

estalianentla Io n ful 0ration, anu tuas
tlîey ara prcpared te do ail kinga of

E.NGRAVING.
BLECTROTYPIIqG,

STEREOTY PINO.
LI''IOGÏLAPHING

aud TYPE PRINTING,

~ingiuaI IianvmutrrilÉ à vi -v-in v" ui""'i-v
RùNotes? Bonda

Poutap% 3111-àLaw Stampo,

»RA4FTS, ])EPOSIT RECEIPTS,
Promlssory Notes, A0., ho.,

frcuted in the Begt Style of ,Steel Plate
.Fngraving.

portiraits a specialty.
G. 1B. I3URAND,

THE COOK'S FRIEIND
*AKINC POWDER

fias become a HOUSXHOL» WORInlut-he land. sud le-

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

in evsry famnilyvwharaEBonemy andHaealtb are studio
Tt-la uapd for ralaing ail kînda of Bread, Belis, Psu

oakas,Griddle Cakes, &oc., &o., and a mail quastityussd
lu Fia OrnaI, Puddings. or othar FPat-ry.yl sa'rt hW j
the usuai shortenîng,aud maka t-hafood m055àdifMMIMbl

SAE T SAME, XB*
IT BAVES MONEY.

Por sala by stor.kelvisthroughou t t-h 0flomialea,

W. D. lOLAEEN,UNsion MILlI,
M7 M4i5255Collerie Smreet-.

MANOEI& nU'RA SILVA,
New XH of Onin. of aU1k1nd,

BAHIA, BRAZIL,

Ercrtives Ves8elâ and Steamers of al I"Nations.
5 pr ce.it CommissIon.

W AUl Letters to"be -Prepaidtl)aove.e

INTU ES i L.ýAND Ai LA>VY TICE&

Speclal attention given to the reproduction by

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit BOKS

Prom t-ha fadilit-leanaIt-hair ComMad, @Md t-be
compiat-anees ef tseir establishment, 1h. ompany
fueol cuent cf giving wAtation to *1lwho
eut-ruaittem vit-h t-hale cadet

G. B. 13UELAND,

CHEAPEST ALND BESTs

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
qlsaiemO, St. Jameastset. Monttreas.

E tq#gtypl.gaad Job Petet-au, Gbroutl'an¶ Plain.
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iNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

BEST QUALITY

MU.STARDS
.1 lb, Msl., and 1 lb. Ca us of this shapc,

Colman's Qenuine or Double superflne.

BULLS HEAÂD

ON EACH "ACXA0B.

Tcude Agent,

WIILLJMfJOHNSON,

E. N~. FRESHMLIq1;& BROS.
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, .,
Are amtbortzbd tb rocel,. a4,rertla.mntu for ibi p&per

Zatmaltmnlbed frheupoii applimataon.

Watud two asupa fur ou' £4, eriltr' Ma.caL

In coetSeÇueflice o s/Éur:ou *n.s of

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
which are calculated Io dzejeve the PuM4 Lea and Perrits
have adý51d A NE W LA BEL, bearûzjg lheir S.igna/ur,

th us,

which is placed en every bol/k Q/f WORCESTERSZIMRE
SA UCE, and w:flwui whikh nmetsgenus ne.

Âsk for LEA é- PERRINS' Sauce. andite NoMme on rpr Label. Botti andi St£pper.
WhLrrae ns fr xprt iy htPrprto. orctster; Laje and BNackwtil Lonitm,

&e..&c.;ans by ru«rr a dimen throughout the World.
Te, b. obi&ed of

JEBS... M. DOUGLASS CO., MO-NXMBAL; Mtmra. URQUHÂRT CO0., UOe<,,TRBA.

THE BESI REMEDY, FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE NO N's- MARK.

('.4MO.11IF -1P/.LS ar-e cnien/arn'r i sa ri&qe'emed/v/ar nd4.ýetia, u'Aàh î,
ih~.aue c/nar/ a/ t.- ss.ase t i'kkruvaresubeje<,t.&nj a medine ; ,u.-/y,.rku

and &"befif l, tMati ù iir it4 jsssîiit e l/f si te'MuVural Slrm4'lh.Perrf ehuaStmc
/votc' léis"',ae-1,71a p&rfuii t and gf nf/e apevnt; or' rilsd in tk~1 eir qows4erationar

under any icmta and si 'nand.r cf fersons an' ne , fr timo,,y tO the benefI :te '6e
derivedfrom their uie, as eey have b.--' n vri/s~a mé/v Frwd fi;r muarsd:<'45 year

Lin j» oit/et atI .1d., 2s. 9d.. anid lis. eru*, bybil iediin.' V'end,»;1 thrngh oui Me i!Vrh.

Cel U'/70N.

SIIver-lated Ware.

JOHlN WÂSON, i1
3108stPau1Stret

for preo.ua*ko.o. , kpv u teow fur sala Wçb4leae

an ali.

str.- ns as /o "OR O VS H. .*amJ do nt 6bpe a dr srrhau an imuiai,,,

25me 1 r aa Dr osaxu .yWILLIAM DOW &CO.
PALL sLYim. 13REWERS and N.ALTSTERS
Job0Tm:? un & , MON TREIA-L. s .~

corner t rier, 4 ~ ~SHIRT MAKE
1 But u tmaen htew 151E4 10S7 uav TCOIVG 20t1u oit

NEW STYLES OP FELT 1IIATs

for PALL TRAOE per t embfpt Cirecoefaot. t.,.
didv<rs. Cpno1diin sud otLer yesoelàa mabng the bet si.
aortanent .a" mont

MODBY STYLES
we "eterbasf. puce. Iow. Te'rnea s a nal cash. «W.amO n0w tmnfitifaa 06ro ' a ry lage810k ortf.«,e
tra4es of PURS. sbd F. duo. e>aecnwfflaunooo.ur
vfnter opecnzg. Ettablidhed l3I.

Suenr ale m&4d Bropik malt
lu ,. l. d aller Aiea. Extra Double &a IBingla

s4tn aWood &ad BoUle. Obippisaordors x
e .d azouiluasuppliet..8

The. CaadiaaslUwstLd,1V'es lm pro led sand p1b

MOIT (Ltrrax»,, iia ooeu, lNo*. 5and 7 Bien?>'
Sirat.Mtrm.aJ


